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I .,lnco1n County incumbents fend off challengers 
ll!iJ> RELATED STORY, JA 

'-BY DiANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS S1i'J-1' WRI11'.R 

I,incoln Connty voters smiled on incumbents 
in~ races for sheriff, district three county com
mission, and district judge. 

1P County Sheriff 

Montes 

[';>- County Commission 

Leo Martinez 
(Incumbent) 

Jodie Ashby Bob Sterchi 

said the voters made their choice. 
"When they vote, the best man wins," he said. 

''If that's what the people want, I've got no prob
lem." 

Montes said he doesn't foresee any trouble in 
retuming to work under the man he opposed in 
the primary 

"It's my right to run ifl want to," Montes said. 
"If he's a man, I'll shake his hand and it will be for
gotten. If not, we11 deal with it." With all votes counted, Thm Sullivan took the 

Republican primary with 64.8 percent of a county
wide''vote to Deputy Orlando Montes' 35.2 percent. 
He m,ay fRee a challenger from a minor party in 
the November general election, but Tuesday 
evenjng, he was feeling good. 

"Total votes: 
1,348 

Total votes: 737 o Total votes: 206 Total votes: I 54 Total votes: I I 9 

Thirty-two percent of the 6,567 Republicans 
registered to vote tumed out for the primary com
pared to 21.8 percent of the 3,995 registered De
mocrats, according to a spokesman for County 
Clerk Martha Proctor. 

"Right now, I feel pretty good about the vote," 
Sulliyan said. "Apparently voters feel I'm doing a 
good~job and I appreciate their confidence in me. 
I'll do the best I can to live up to their expectations 
with the resources I have available and I will con-

tin ue to seek outside resources to supplement 
county money. l'rp grateful th~ voters are giving 
me a fourth term." 

Sullivan served two terms in the 1980s and 
was elected again in 1996. 

Reached at an election celebration, Montes 

In the district three county conunission race, 
incumbent Republican Leo Martinez, appointed 

I • See ELECTION, page 2A 

foresters keep 
• an eye on ra•n 

Mois~ure brings oil slick to pond at Innsbrook 
BY DIANNE STAUlNGS there, melts and soaks in."' 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITF.l! But below the mountain, Mother 

Nature was more stringy with the 
Ruidoso residents welcomed rain moisture. At Windy Point on Ski Run 

last weekend, even though it caused Road, the pavement and soil were 
ash slides in areas of the forest rav- dry, he said. 
aged by recent fires and sent oil from A spokesman for the National 
highway construction coursing into a Weather Service Office in Albu
fish pond at the IIU1Sbrook condo-. querq~e said the official reading 
·l"i1iiitWfr~lnpl~:r.----· · -~~ ~.'--'"" ........ "--<- th!"''ilgtl'Satnrdgy was lh'rly-:-1"9 ofmt·· 

Because the rain was spotty, inch. However, gauges at other points 
Smokey Bear District Ranger Jerry in and around Ruidoso recorded as 
Hawkes said he doesn't anticipate much as .80 of an inch: Moderate 
any change in the current closure of chances for rain were predicted 
the Lincoln National Forest in re- through Wednesday with an in
sponse to extreme drought and fire creased chance for Thursday and Fri-
danger. day, the spokesman said. 

The storm system that moved "The rain had a lot of good as-
into town Friday bathed the moun- pects," Hawkes said. 'We're thankful 
tain at Ski Apache in a coating of for it, but it was so spotty, we're not 
hail, enough to tum the ground sure of the overall effect on the for
white, said ski resort manager Roy est." 
Parker. Before the Lincoln forest around 

"One good thing about hail is 
that it doesn't run off," he said. "It lies Sec RAIN, page 2A 

Pickin' and grinin' 

Sandy Suggitt/JWidoso News 
Chris LeDoux pleased area residents at a concert Sunday evening at the Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track. Rain threatened the 2,520 attendees, but hardly a hat got wet. LeDoux localized 
his performance by singing "Billy the Kid," wrttten by Charlie Daniels. 

Dianne Stallings/Ruido$o News 
Martine Roman, right, and a co-worl<er. employed by Meadow Valley Contractors Inc., sk•m oil off a pond at lnnsbrook Condominiums Monday. 

Conunission to review hospital tax 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Breaking with their usual sched
ule, Lincoln County commissioners 
will meet at 9 a.m. Friday to certify 
the results of Thesday's primary elec
tion. 

But they have plenty of issues on 
the agenda to take up the rest of the 
day. 

Commissioner have not decided if 
they will ask county voters in Novem
ber to renew the full 4.25 mills of a 
special property tax levy aimed at 
helping with the operation of the 
county hospital in Ruidoso and three 
health clinics in other areas. They 
also must pick either a four or eight
year term for the tax, which first was 
passed in the 1980s and was renewed 
in 1992. . 

One mill equals $1 for each 
$1,000 of taxable property value. 
New Mexico taxes on one-third of 
market value. 

In a memorandum to commis
sioners, County Manager Thm Stew
art recommended the levy be cut to 
3.08 mills, based on information com
piled by James Gibson, admmistrator 
of the county-owned Lincoln County 
Medica 1 Center, which is managed by 
Presbyterian Healthcare Services. 

"Lincoln County's medica~ sup
port to the citizens of the comity is 
first rate and is a. major factor iil the 
growth and prosperity of the county," 
Stewart wrote. 

Projecting that each mill pro
duces $448,176, he listed the needs 
from that amount as: 

• Medicaid payment to the state -
$240,000 

e Sole Community Provider pay
ment to the state for the hospital -
$140,000 

• Hospital capital outlay 
$500,000 

e Carrizozo/Corona operational 
support - $200,000 

• Carrizozo/Corona capital outlay 

- $50,000 
• Hondo operational - $100,000 
• Hondo capital outlay - $50,000 
• Reserve- $100,000 
"In this break-down, we are de

coupling Presbyterian from the mill 
levy money," Stewart said Thesday. 
"No money is set aside for the hospi
tal's operation, only for capital out
lay," which is equipment or building 
improv~ments that stay with the 
county property. 

Other items on the agenda in
clude: 

• A request for a hearing to con
sider changes to the county's animal 
control law that hasn't been updated 
since 1994 and contains many provi
sions dnting to 1980, although signif
icant changes occurred in state law. 

• A notice from Stewart that four 
auditors arrived May 30 to begin the 
county's annual audit. 

• Information on the handling of 

See COMMISSION, page 2A 
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llalsc~=BO=O=K=------------------
A glimpse into Lincoln Coun

ty's past, compilt'd. from local 
newspapers by Polly E. Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
April 26, 1900 

W.M. Lane- has just finished 
a 525 ft. hole in the ground for 
W.C. McDonald on the west side 
of the Mal Pais. A peculiar freak 
of this experiment is that at this 
depth a strong current of air 
WBS struck which reminds one 
of a gas wel1. Evidently the 
opening is connected with the 
Mal Pais. The boys say this is 

one time Billy struck a "windy" 
of a genuine character. · 

Governor Roosevelt says he 
thinks his services are needed 
in New York politics, but should 
he be nominated for vice-presi
dent he may possibly accept. 

G.D. Tarbell has returned 
from a six weeks' tour of the 
mining regions of Sonora, Mexi
co. Mr. Thrbell says it is eo hot in 
Sonora that one must wear a 
protection over the face so as not 
to singe the whiskers. He did 
not explain the results on the 
unwhiskered. 
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LOCAL NEWS I 

ELECTION: .. Martinez will face off against Romeo Klein in tbe general vote . . 
Continued from page lA 

last year by Gov. Gary Johnson 
to fill a vacancy on the board. 
won both of his precincts over 
two cballengers, with 43 percent 
oftbevote. 

The owner of several busi
nesses in the Ruidoso area, he'll 
!Boo Romeo Klein in the Novem· 
ber general election. Klein, who 
is active in veterans' affairs, 
pulled 61.3 percent oftbe vote in 
the Democratic primary to beat 
Ruidoso attorney Ray Sbarbutt, 
who had 38.7 pen:ent. 

Martinez said he fuels great 
about the election ......Wts. 

"I believe the voters re
sponded to my continued open-· 
ness about government," he 
said. "lli!el we should keep com· 
mission news on front pages so 
people can understand what's 
going on and if elected in No
vember, I will Continue to do 
that.,. 

He plans on C<D).ducting com
munity meetings and appoint
ing blue ribbon committees tn 
deal with problems facing Ute 
county, Martinez said. 

"I think it would he fuolish 

not to take advantage of the ex
perience and bacl<ground of our 
residents,' he said. 

The commissioner from dis
trict three is elected b voters in C:!" 6 and 8, whfuh cover 

Republican challenger Jodie 
Ashby, a retired businessman 
and furmer councy Repuhlican 
Party ollicial, garnered 92.2 per
cent oftbe vote and Bob Sterchi, 
a Ruidoso village oouncilor and 
marketing representative of 
Presbyterian Health Plan, took 
24.8 l"""""t. 

"One of my greatest fuars 
happened," Sterchi, saUl. "Jodie 
and I split the vote. Leo didn't 
~ ~ IDBjoricy, ~ he gets 

"We gave people in the 
precincts a clear choice on the 
sty~ they wanted and they 
chose a confrontational ap
proach. Leo is isolated on the 
board and that's too bad. But I 
!!"""" people said they'd like me 
to stay on the village COWlcil and 
tbet"s what I'll be happy to do.• 

Sterchi said he "diiln't hear 
mueh comment about his deci
sion to retain his eouncil seat if 

he waa elected to the commls-
sion. 

"I didn't get much fuedback. 
but I know it was out there,.~ he 
said, adding that the turnout fur 
the election appeared to be low. 

Ashby said he was disap
pointed. but "the best man won." 

"If the party I worked so 
bard fur wants this, then this is 
what they get," he said. "There's 
no question Bob and I split the 
vote.•• 

Incumbent Rex Wilson, a 
Republicqn, fu.ood no opposition 
for his district one conunission 
seat in the primary and he bas 
none in the general election. 

ID. the race for OOI.Dlty aases
sor, Rick Silva, a certified H.p
praiser in t;l:le assesaor's office, 
took 67.4 percent of the vote to 
Juanita Brewer's 32.6 percent. 
Brewer also works in the oftice 
of County Assessor Patsy 
Serna. 

Silva will face Democrat 
. Robert Vallejos, the owner of an 
auto body shop, in the general 
election. 

"Thank god. l"m just 
happy," Silva said. "I still have 
the general to go, but this will 

bring IIIOIDBDtum to the race. 
rm very excited about it." 

James Waylon CoUnts, in
cumbent division two judge fur 
the 12th Jwlilliallliot!::iot.._WOJl 
tlnt Repub]iCa)i.i;rlmarle$ iil the 
cowi.ties of Otero and Lincoln. 

C<mnts was appointed by a 
Judicial Selection Commieeion 
when Robert Dougherty te
slgnedJast yepr. H<l took 64 per· 
cent of the vote in Liru:Qin 
County and won with 1, 730 
votes· in Otero. Cowtts, previ
ously an assistant district attor
ney, who served brieOy aa ap
pointedjudge several years ago, 
will faCe Democrat Ma,riano 
'Ibrrez in the general elec:tlon. 
'Ibrrez, an Otero Cowtty attor
ney and forroer district attor
ney and state representative, 
had no opposition in the n.mo
cratic primary. 

Assistant District Attotney 
David Ceballos pulled 22.9 per
cent oftbe Linooln vote and 580 
votes in the Otero Be blican 
primary. Woyne J::::C::., . fOr
merly a federal magi.E¢rate 
judge, had 23.2 percent in Lin
coln Cowtty and 1,036 votes in 
Otero County. 

RAIN: Meadow.Valley may have to keep their oil spraying to smaller sections 
Continued from page lA 

Ruidoso and Cloudcroft is re
opened, agency officials will 
have to see a weather pattern of 
rain. he said. 

'"If it dries up now, we proba
bly haven't made much plDgl
(in increasing the vegetation 
and soil moisture content)," he 
said Monday. '"'lbere~s a meeting· 
today of forest managers. We 
have areas where the rain was 
plentiful and others where nOne 
leU. It varies so much, but it sure 
looks better now than we 
thougjlt it would a couple of 
weeks ago ... 

The forest in the Sacramen
to and Smokey Bear districts 
was closed May 24, after two 
fires consumed about 25.000 
acres. burned 66 residences, 12 
out buildings and 13 vehicles. 
most in the WeedfClood.araft 
area. Year to date, 24 lireS'IIiiBt
ed on the Lincoln National For-
est. 

Rehabilitation crews are out 
on scarred mountain ridges and 
canyons that were damaged by 
the Cree Fire last month, re-

seeding and establishing erosion 
oontrof deviees, Hawkes said. 

"We're ~Htina in the reha
bilitation ~as fast as we 
can. hoping tM rain keeps com
ing and ..e can stay ahead of it, • 
he said. 

. ResidentS at Inns brook 
watdu!d in dismay Monday as. 
Ruidoso firemen piled sandbags 
alimg~ 8reas to stop the 
moveJneD.t of oil washed off 
nearby highway construction. 
Pipe needles also were used to 
catch oil. 

'1\vo workers from Meadow 
Valley Contractors Inc., the 
~y handling the highway 
w on Mechem Drive, used 
long sheets of a "geotextile,. fab
ric Monday to skim oil off the 
top oftbe lnnsbrook pond. 

Scott Admr, project manag
er fur Meadow Valley, said the 
oil came from a spray that is ap
plied to create a good surface be
fore paving. 

"It takes a fuw hours to set 
up," he said. "But the rain -.t
ed Cbefure that happened). • 

As soon as he received no
tice Monday morning, he sent 

two crews out and then one 
crew out Thesday morning. 
They skimmed the lake with 
the fabric and cleared pine nee
dles and other material along 
the shoreline where oil collect
ed, he said. 

By the time tbe state High
way and Transportation· De
portment contacted him Mon
day afternoon, most of the work 
was completed, Adair said, 
adding that the situation will be 
monitored to ensure -the oil 
wash isn't repeated. 

Glenn Saums, health pro
gram manager of the point 
sow-ce regulation section of the 
state Surfare Water Quality Bu
reau, said a field investigator 
was scheduled to view the pond 
and nm-0£1' system 'fuesday. 

"It's stiU under investiga
tion," he said. "Our inspector 
out of Santa Fe will look at it, 
because he's more familiar with 
state regulations. My storm 
water expert is at a cOnrerence 
in Colorado, but he's talked to 
the federal EPA <Eovirorunental 
Protection Agency), because 
they fmforce permits for storm 

Water discharges." 
Mohamnuid Moabed, state 

highway department district 
engineer, said if necessary? 
Meadow Valley will have tq oil 
spray smaller sections antici~ 
pating dai1y rain. 

"This isn't the first job tlntt 
has to watch the weathel'"" he 
said. 

Bill Riggles, who pho
tographed the oil and rescued a 
swallow that was covered with 
the slimy mixture, said by 11 
a.m. Monday, most of the oil 
waa removed from tile pond. 

"You have to give them 
credit for a fast response," he 
said. "I saw one dead fish, but 
I"m not sure it was connected to 
this_" 

Riggles said the swallow 
was flopping across the lake 

throUI<h ~ · ~~ n~·-'*"'th biid home, cean WJ 

Crisco, soap. prul a l'ma!l ~t 
brush 

. . . 
"He flew pretty well the 

..- day, althougjl he seemed to 
have trouble getting altitude," 
Rigglas said. "I let him go. I 
know he was hQD.8l"Y-" . • : 

COMMISSION: Commissioners also will discuss the OWl program, health care ·- . 
Continued from page lA 

inmates in county jail in Carrizozo, in
cluding letters from Stewart to District 
Attorney Soot Key and Chief District 
Judge· Frank Wilson. The letters call for 
faster processing of people waiting for 
trial and note that, because of population 
limits placed on the jail by the state Fire 
Marshall, the county is paying more than 
$400.000 a year to house inmates at other 
facilities. 

• A review of fonns proposed by 'Thre
sa Montoya to be used in managing the 
county's new indigent health care pro-
gram she heads. 

'· 
•· 

. 
·• ' 

•. 

• A discussion of issues of mutual in
terest to the county and the village of Rui
doso such as parking for the public library 
and the DWI program. 

• A presentation on the proposed relo
cation of a historic bridge across the Rio 
Hondo. The bridge is closed to public use. 
If moved to the Fann and Ranch Heritage 
Museum in Las Cruces. the bridge would 
be the centerpiece of an exhibit on historic 
bridges in the state and would be used to 
access a .portion of the museum property 
now separal.ed bJ _an arroyo. 

• A~ ho; woposed cballges.in 
the co ~911 .reaulatioJiitc.rec-
ommend :y·-·ccfunty. j>FBDJler 1:'!1~83', 

P..-. ,/~ •" {• • 
- -~ '- -- . 

Sanchez. One of tlie changes clarif)l: the 
limited meaning of dedicating a roiul tQ 
the county imd another would insert lao~ 
guage prohibiting, further sub(ijvi!rion.. of a 
development after ini~ approval. : 

"It was told to me befOre that this is a 
violation of a person's property rights ....• ~ 
Sanchez wrote in her memo ... It is my finq 
belief that our concern with subdi~~ 
property is not to · protect· one pe~·~ 
rights, but to protect 'the rights ofth~ pub' 
li • c. 

cited as· 

__ ". • ~~0... YOu've been 
;·_ dteri1 yeara. Bur now ""'""'" .,.., 

·_-;:.--...·- :··'lcr lid-of them in only minttaes. It's. 
laser vision cmnction--or 
~ f:;ast and relativelY painless 



• LOCAL NEWS 

Valcarcel fails iri bid to oppo~e Rep. Williams 

A Ruidoso Democrat failed 
in his effort to have his name 
on the November bQ)lot oppo
site Republican illeUmbsnt 
State Representative· W. C. 
"Dub"' 'Williams of Glencoe. 
Reynaldo Valcarosl was dW!ao 
ed by his Democratin>rimary 
opponent, Jeni Bebe Flores 
Alexander, of'l\darOsa. 

"I am surprised but happy," 
Alexander said. Alexander, wbo 
had serVed as a Tularosa 

· trustes fur the past eight years, 
attempted unsuccessfully to 
defeat Williams for the District 
56 House seat ii>ur years ago. 

"Since I loet (in 1996) I 
would think 111 have to do 
soinetbing a little different?" 
Alexander asid. 

Valcarosl said he would bs 
contacting Alexander to con-{ 
gratulate tbe Democratic victor. 

"My full energy and sqp
.port. have to be with Mrs. 
Alexander and the other Demo
cratic candidates that pre
vailed," Valcarcel said. •• · 

Alexander captured 56 per
cent of the Democratic vote, or 
567 votes, to Valcarcel's 438 in 
the unofficial tally. Valearcel 
outdistanced Alexander in 
Otero County. 

Williams, a retired teacher, 

has r9presented the area in the 
legislature since 1995. District 
56 encompasses all of Lincoln 
County, the La Luz, Mescalero 
and Thlarosa areas of Otero 
County, and the Dunken area 
of Chaves County. 

In the contest for the 
Democratic bQ)lot position fur 

· U.S. House, District 2, Mike 
Runnels and Michael Montoya 
were ~ neck and neck 
early Wednesday monling' for 
tbe right to challenge long-time 
Congresaman Joe Skeen of 
Picachd~ ·Runnels, a district 
attorney from. V~a County, 
was choSen by Lincoln Couoty 
Democrats two-to-one over 

DEATHS' 

Fran Lliallin 
Memorial service for Fran 

Luallin, 76, of Ruidoso will bs 
Friday, June 9, at 10 a.m. in 
tbe Ruidoso Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Wayne Joyce offi
ciating. 

Mrs. Luallin died Tuesday, 
June 6, in Albuquerque. She 
was born November 14, 1923, 

• 1 in Groom, 'Thxas. She was a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi 
and a charter member of BPO
Does in Ruidoso. She retired 
from the Hollywood Station 
post office after 30 years of ser
vice. She had moved to Rui

. doso in 194 7 from Tahoka, 
'Thxas. 

She married Allen Luallin 
on~ 23, 1Q42, at O'Donnell, 
'Thxas. 

She is survived by her hus
. band, of Ruidoso; a daughter, 
· Susie Jacobs of Ruidoso; and 
two granddaughters LsTisha 

· Jacobs of Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Cristy Jacobs of Ruidoso. 

The family has IIU!!IP'Bted 
that memorials go to the 
American Cancer Society. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 
"··' " . ' . . ' ' 

MiChael]. Miller 
Visitation for Michael 

..--
$100-$500 
Pl-w:r:::-

Fast, Frlfmd/y Service 

Joseph Miller, 44, of Ruidoso 
DownS, will be from 3-5 p.m. 
today at LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel. Graveside services 
will be at 11 a.m. Thursday in 
Forest Lawn Cemetery with 
the Rev. Cathy Caudle officiat
ing. 

Mr. Miller died Friday, 
June 2, 2000, in Albuquerque. 

He was born Dec. 12, 1955, 
in Alamogordo. 

He moved to Ruidoso 20 
years ago from El Paso, .Thxas, 
and was the former manager 
of tbe Yogi Bear RV Park. 

He married Barbara 
Driscoll on Dec. 7, 1984, in El 
Paso, 'Thxas . 

Survivors include his wife, 
Barbara, of Ruidoso Downs; 
his father, Dr. Joe Miller of 
Ruidoso Downs; and a brother, 
James R. Miller, of Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The family suggests. 
memorials to the National 
Arbor Foundatio.o. 

Arrangt!:ments are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel in Ruidoso. 

Mary C. Wooldridge 
Visitation for Mary C. 

" • 

Wooldridge, 72, of Ruidoso, 
will be from 6-6 p.m. today at 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. 
Graveside services will be at 3 
p.m. Thureday. 

Mrs. Wooldridge died Sun
, day, June 4, 2000, in Roswell. 

She was born March 11, 
1928, in Santa Fe. 

She moved to Ruidoso 32 
years ago from Roswell. 

A homemaker and a mem
per of the Catholic Church, she 
married W.. Olan Wooldridge 
on Jan. 1, 1967, in Roswell. 

Survivors include her hus
band, Olan, of Ruidoso; a son, 
Blaine !less of Roswell; daugh
ters Th~We Baczek ofHollmfay, 

· Utah, and Stacey Miller of 
Alto; a stepson, Roger 
Wooldridge of Georgia; step
daughters Jan Genduso of Cal
ifomia, Judy Harmon of Las 
Cruces and Mary Wallander of 
Texas: a brother, 'Ibm Closson 
Jr. of Santa Fe; 20 grandchil
dren; and four great-grand
children. 

The family . suggests 
memorials td the American 
Red Cross or a favorite charity. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
· I 092 Mechem 

258- 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidaw • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

Montoya. Unofficial totals pro
vided Runnels with 536 votes 
to Montoya's 264. :Montoya now 
is the state treasurer. 

Congressional District 2 
covers much of the southern 
half of the state. Incumbent 
Skeen has held the seat for 20 
years. 

Republican Stirling T. 
Spencer, the incwnbent, and 
Democrat Michele Cervantes

. Rebstock, tbe challenger for 
Lincoln County probate judge, 
were each unop~sed in Thea
day's primaries. The probate 
judge's term is four years. 

A Tulllrosa 1 Ulacher who 
resides in Ruidoso 'failed in his 
efFort to sit'"On tJili State Board 
of Eelu~B.tion~ · DOuglas 0. 
Fuqu'lo a..'w.ell' ..S Van W. Witt, 
the· inl:uinheht"fl<liiliation board 
representative~ 'wfire turned 
back by John R. Lankford. 

Lincolii'"CII · ey balloting 
VIas similar to · ;fugional vot-

, jng tOt- tile' · iltion board 
positio'n: · fll'~ived 770 
votes in Ute· cOW:Ity. 'Fuqua got 
504 aod Witt, 4 78. ' 

All are R.epu.blicans. There 
were no Democrats on Thea
day's primary ballot. 

In other county vote tallies, 
Republicans backed former 
U.S. House Member Bill Red
mond •1;(i tlliallt!Og.i! ·incumbent 
Democrat JeffBingaman in the 
general election. 

Redmond received 55 per
cent of the Republican vote in 
Lincoln County. Steve Pearce 
gathered 27 pe~ent and 
WilHam F. Davis got 18 per
cent. Redmond captured the 
nomination statewide. 

Incumbent District 8 State 
Senator Pete Campos, a Demo
crat. was unopposed. 

Pl4-12 
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RUidoso. budget 
tops $28 miJJion 
BY jAMES KALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFI' WRITER Briley noted that 10 yeara 

ago "the village may have 
Ruidoso village councilors spent $300,000 annually on 

have given a nOd to a prelimi- the water system. Thday the 
nary $28 million spending level is $3 million a year. 
budget for the 2000-2001 fis- "I"ve been here 16 years," 
cal y~ar beginning July 1. said Leon Eggleston, a village 

The unanimous endorse- councilor. "We had a very 
· ment followed questioning small water budget." 
from one village resident, Eggleston told Robinson 
seeking an explanation of he should have attended May 
increased expenditures over workshops. open to the public,· 
the past decade. on the next fiscal year's bud-

"Ten years ago it was a get. 
$10 million budget," said Included in the 2000-2001 
Louin Robinson. "It's a 260 spending plan is funding for 
percent increase. Why am I seven new employees, includ
not seeing any discussion on ing three new firefighters and 
how it increased 260 percent an urban . forester. Village 
over 10 years." employees would receive a 3.5 

Manager Alan Briley said percent cost of living adjust
the increase could be taken as ment. 
good news ... It shows the vii- Gross receipts tax rev-
lage is prospering." enues next fiscal year are 

Councilor Bob Sterchi, estimated at $6.6 million, a 
acti~g may~r at last week's t level that councilo~ Sterchi 
pubhc heanng on· the .budget. ~ labeled as conservative. 
said improvement projects. For the 1999-2000 year 
especially on the water sys- gross receipts tax income is 
tern. have added greatly to expected to be $500,000 above 
the village's spending in very the $6.2 million level budget-
recent years. ed. 

Cree Fire public report scheduled today 
A public meeting dealing 

with the Cree Fire and its 
aftermath is scheduled at 7 
p.m. today at the Ruidoso 
Downs Senior Citizens Center. 

The session will explain 
the extent of the fire, which 
burned more than 8,000 acres 
last month. The meeting will 
also provide citizens with infor-

mation on actions they can 
take, what assistance. is avail
able and what activities will be 
taken by state and federal 
agencies to prepare for the 
rainy season, said Ruidoso 
Downs officials. 

Speakers will include rep
resentatives of state and feder-
al agencies. 
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257-4000 SICK? WE WILL MEEI' ANY COMPEIIIOR'S PRICE - WE Will. NOT· 
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1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
Ruidoso, NM 

LfNIIRg lllmds ,.,...-,. 
BllpJIOitS 1M Clrll4rlll'k 

Milrlde N•twtn't 

N a doctor? 

Immediate Care 
Ginic: 

Health Care when l!QH need it 
7 a.m.·6 p.m. M-F 

AN>DINTMENlS 0' WALK-INS Wr:LCOAIC 
M.E. Nishitani, MD • Marilyn Nishnam, C-FNP 

Sierra M.all • 711 Mechem Drove • (505) 630-SJOO 

SPECIAL SERVICES: 
Spider Vein Ref!1oval 
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WE DO UFT KITS 
Super lift • Rancho • Pro Camp 

Sky Jacker • Body lifts • Suspension lifts 
(see store for details) 
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oUR OPINION 

A water matter 
., 

, 

Debates on community issues are worlbwhilio; if fur no 
.........,.. other than the opportuniw it gives fur the~ to 
watclt the reaction of ita elected representatives. 

Such was the case on water rates last week. The viD'IIP' 
administration is considering punitive water rates to dis~ 
Cl01JI1Ig8 users of more than 25,000 gaUons per month; the. 
recent champion water-U¥r would have been billed 
$2,430.41 had the proposed &tes been in effect. 

An observer em the sc:ene_caUed that "selective prosecu< 
tion." A council member said he would as SOCHl tun> the 
water off fur huge-volume users. (But that's not legal.) 

_j Another ~t wcmdered why water-using commer-
cial enterprises like motels are aUowed. Someone also 
noted that the mayor believes there is no water short91P'. 

The new water rate strueture will be up fur. public com
ment again 'IUesday (June 13) at the vill'IIP' council meet;. 
ing, and it should be a Iivf.ly debate. · 

Perhaps somebody will raise a related question: Why 
: · can't those big-time residential water users drill their own 
; weDs, since they can affurd to? They then could put up a lit;. 
=: tie "private well" sign, as proposed earlier by the viUage, 
~ and nothing would be damaged but the aquifer. 
" ~ 
" ~ LKI.TF.BS POUCY ;:;. . 
;:;. 1- The Ruidoso NeUJS eDCOUl'8p8 1ettera to the .,.Utor, especially 
, about looal topics and issues. Eadl letter must be signed and must 
: . include the writer's daytime telephOJie numbe< and mall address. 

' ' 

' ' ' • • 
' ' 

, .. 

· ... · 

,. 

•' 

... 

The phcme nWPber and -mailing address will uot be pljnted; ·the 
hometoWn wiU' be. TIJi! telephone Jl!lDiber V(ill be used to verilY 
authorship. Ncvlette.-wll\l>e printieol,wilboUt~tbe. · ' 1j 
· IWidCal cand~--~-a ·: · ~ .... _ 
lished; comment shou'lil· COriUm iBaw!ti milj. · :· ' ;:;·r;,;;_ 
....,nt lGter8 wUI be published in tiN edition imlrUldiotely befOre 
an elsction. ' 

Letten must be ne more then 300 wm:ds in Jengtb, of public 
- and &ee af Ubel; ediling will be oaly for l!l'ammar or 
spelling. Bhorler letters are prefen-ed and generally receive greater 
reedersbip. The Ruidoso NeUJS. reserves the right to "'!iect aey ~ 
ter. t.:;t:r by-Uned "'uest Commentary'" articles will be Consid-
ered; the editor at(505) 267-400L 

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at 104 
Park .Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruideso, NM 88355; faxed to 
267-7053; er sent by e-mail to ruidosoaews@zianet.com. 

u. s. SIINNroa 
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328 Hart Senate Bldg, 

Washiqtvn, DC 2051D-8101 
(202)220-66ll1 
U.S.SIINAToB 
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Wasbingtoll, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5621 

u.s.-........ 
JOB- (ll), Dum 2 

2302 Rayburn House.Biclg. 
Wasblngton, DC 20515 

(202) 226-2366 
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Boxer Tapia faces ~~s ln ~onnection with goa~ ··by dOgs~ 
. . . .. . . ' - . ' .. ~ . . . ' '. 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
IWIDOSO NEWS STAFI' )!'!VTER 

Professional boXer Johnny 
Tapia is scheduled to appear 
in magistrate court in Carri
zozo at 9 a.m. Monday in con
nection with the deaths of 17 
goats last month. 

He is charged with allow~ 
ing his two bull mastiffs to 
run at large, a misdemeanor, 
and for failing to vaccinate 
them, a petty misdemeanor. 

An attorney ·for the Rob
bie Hall family that raised 
the milk goats for 4-H shows 
estimated the value of the 
dead animals at between 
$148,000 and $168,000. 

Tapia is represented by 
Vincent Martinez, an Albu
quel"que att-orney, who said 
'IUesday that he is asking 

'Kegger' party busted 

Ruidoso police are looking 
for two teens . in connection
with a "kegger". party at an 
unauthorized home .on Par-i 
adise Canyon Road over the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Eight people were taken 
into custody during the early 
morning hours of May 27. An 
estimated 25 to 35 juveniles 
were, believed to have been at 
the home when officers arrived 
on a call of suspicious activity. 
Many fled the location, police 
said. 

Three juveniles, and five 
adults between the ages of 18 
and 20, were taken into cus
tody. The juveniles were 
turned over to their parents 
and referred to juvenlle 
authorities. · 

Discovered at the residence 
were cases of beer, a beer keg, 
vodka and trace amounts of 
marijuana, according to police 

• reports. 
~ Arrest warrants, on felony 

f charges of breaking and enter
ing and criminal d11JDB118 to 

: property, were issued for 
Thomas William Muldowney, 
18, and Brian Painter, 17, both 
of Ruidoso. 

Police interviews of some of 
those taken into custody said 
they were nnder the belief that
the house had been rented by 
Muldowney and Painter. Some 
of thoee questioned also told 
police that Painter and Mul-

,. ~ ··---.. - -.. ...._ ..... , ... 
-==-a.:.-=-
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Carrizozo Magistrate Judge 
Gerald Dean Jr. to' reschedUle 
the hearing, b~ause TapiR is 
out of ~:>tate. 

"Johnny feels horrible 
about this," Martine• said. 
"We~e already. Jn&de 
attempts to pay for the goats 
with the f8.mily, but they 
hired an attorney. Johnny 
wanted to talk to them him
self, but (when charges are 
filed), you don't want your 
client aut there making state
ments."' 

According to a report! filed 
by Lincoln County deputy 
Robert W. Hedman Jr •• -when 
he responded to a call ·at the 
Hall home in Ranchea of Rui
doso on May 7, the dogs were 
in the goat pen barking, but 
were not in the act of ~-

downey were responsible fur 
the party. An lnveatigation 
indicated initial eiltry to the 
home bad been made through 
a kitchen window. 

The Las Cruces owner of 
the residence detailed 
$1,784.44 in damages and 
cleaning costs in the wake of 
the break-in and party. Ciga
rette burns were reportedly 
fuund on new caipeting and 
l1ooring in the houee. 

Suspicious syringes 
A Capitan man was arrest

ed on June 3, after a traffic 
stop allegedly turned up 

· syringes in a vehicle. 
Paul Leonard Whipple, 27, 

waa charged with _poseeaaion of 
drug paraphemali8. According 
to _po:lice reports, an officer 
pulled up behind Whipple's 
v.lhicle in the 1700 block of 
Sudderth Drive, after the ofti. 
cer reportedly clocked the vehi
cle speeding . 

A test of the liquid in one of 
the · s was inconcl • · • · ru:~'ldr The ... iJI!stanc;@~P k sent to a labaratory for fur
ther testing to determine the 
identity of the liquid. 

Pistol reported stolen 
A .38 caliber revolver was 

reported missing from a vehi
cle t::._ked in a driveway on 
Cbe Drive. The reported 
burglary' occurred between 

... 
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ing any of the ani
male. 

IJeclmi!D report;. 
·ed he l'clulld two 
goat kids l@ive in a 
.pile of lumber in a 
barn and gave them 
to one of the i&dults 
standing outsicle ·a 
fenced area. . 

· "Johnny feels 
horribl~ about 
this." 
.·-Matlaa, 

'Blpia's auomey 

'1\vo of the goats in the 
outside pen stUl were idive. A 
female was brea.thlng, but 
eouldn't ......... v~ 
Becky Wash)Nm was contact
ed and her ~d drove out 
to pick up the injured and' 
dead goato. . 

Hedman wrote in his 
report tluit be ftlw>d ~ "* goats inside the· barn ancl 
nine otbeJ:s ol,lt!'i,de, "ii first 
attempted to drag one of tl!e· 

Condnued from page 4A .. . . , . _reaentativeS. 
The ~toflnterior 

took one lpOk at the 1997 com
pacts and stated thet all provi
sions would go into effect -
except thoee j>rovisions 'that 
did not comport with federal 
law. 

' 

.! ,,1.,_) ,-

• J ~ :r:: . Iri t9in, tlie tribes again 
tried to ..,..k with the state'. A 
new eom'Pact was proposed. 

1:80 p.m. June. 8 and 9 a.~q. . StQte leaders said they needed 
June 4; the owner told POlice. · millioDs of dollere a year from 

. Tile passeiqp!r tride" dOor of · gaming to cover various needs 
the vehicle was linmd :/:: by of the stare. Legislatol'll finally 
the owner. MissiDg was pis- decided thet a 16 percent TeV· 
to!, valued at $276, and a .,..,... enue-abaring rate, approxi
rying case- ';1'be incident is mately 460 million, would 
being investigated as -avat- cover the needa of the stQte. 

! 

ed burglary and lan:eny, both The tribea protested the 
felaniea. , , , . , , . , . propoaed rate-the federal law 

Window bit by BB pellet 
A Juniper Drlire homeown

er reported a window at her 
reliidence waa shot by a BB pel
let. 

Ruidoea pollee~ a 
BB at the location on June 3. 
The homeowner told ofticers 
thet 'there bed been a nJIIIIher' 
of cbi1dren camping across the 
- fur a few claye, but she' 
did not 1tnow the chlldren. 
' 

• 

m IGRA was clear thet the 
states could not tax gaonlng as 
a condition of appr4Vfug · a 
compact. Take it or leave it, 
said the. stste. The gaming 
tn"bee, seeking any kind of eco-

. noo;nic stability, were forced to 
sign a si.d&-agreement to pay 
the revenue-sl:uuing rate. . 

The enonnous regulatory 
feeol were baaed on a dollar fig· 
ure taken •out of the aj.~. Tlie 
1997 oompact passed by one 
voloe in the state House of Rep-

Pojoaque Pueblo began 
paying the regulatory fees and 
revenue ebaring rate under 
protest. 

For two yean, the gaon
l,ng tribes &antioa!IY: (;Tied to 
fiX the -pact!!. All·lJartl;ee 
eeemed ta agree thet the ...,gu.. 
latory feee were blatantly 
beyQn4. fedllral. .law. Both the 
~t of lJ>terior and 
the tribeS W'arned thet the rev· 
enue-sharlng fees went 
against federal law. 

Some gaming tribes 
refused to pay anything to the 
state. The Attorney General 
threatened legal action to 
lbree payments. 

The anti-gami11g lobby 
toQk the 1997 compact tQ 

court. The ant{:ga,Dars agre<!d . 
with the . . tribee'-tbe 
,reven~\.... were an 
u~ w. W>01\ gana!ng. Due 
to the illi!ga1 tex, the anti

,· ai8Ued, the compaets crbe voided. · 
The anti-gamer&' lawsuit 

waa thi,'OWII out of court on 
procedural grounds. 

In 11000, the State Sanate 
"!ieetecl, a I>I'ODosed oompact. 
Then. all of th8 ginning tribes 
refused to pay anol:ber cent of 
regUlatory- fees or · revenue 
abaring. ' . -

'lbe stage was set fur the 
oourt battle. 

In coming months, 
Pojoaque Puebfo · will eom
ment on our releticmablp with 
New MeXicane and our strug
gle. ·We hope to reaCh -
minds. 

. ,., 
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. "The bridge would 

. ........ . get f. 

' 

ce:ntral pieCe in the museuJQ's. 
story of rural !ill! alld trans
portation iQ. New Mexico,"·eaid 
museum spokesman· Craig 
Massey. "Enl!ineers have eva!· 
U4ted the aud consid-
er it a relocation: 
and · 

The 
from a 

. . 
.. ·. ''·' 

"We're just hitting a bubble of people. that have met the require
ments to be qualified to retire." 

WMI, RMS, ·WMMS teacher, 
1978-2000 

• 21 years: Joette MAskeW. 
Mila:Giaddea, 

Superintendent of 5Chools 
WMI, RMS, WMMS teacher, 
1979-2000 

• 18 years: Phylis Pairker. 

(RHSl English. and humanities • 27 years: Jack Kannady, 
teacher, .1965-2000 · bus contractor and driver, 1973---

WMI instructional assistant, 
1982-2000 

•. 13 years: Bill Morris, RHS 
..... t ,ll,lt YQ1111i: Bob Elder, RHS< .. 2000 . . 
~~l ~ teacher, stU.de!n11 1 "

1 
• 27 years: Nell Jaramillo, 

a«JYf;i«>f. J.i''1$>J!OOO · " ··•'" ·uU 'Nob Hill Early CJiU~od Cen-

· special education teacher, '1987-
2000 

; w '1!8; Yl'aro: Delton Estes, ter (NHECC). caf-na, 1974-
White Moiolmain lntennli'di~ nsooo . ' 
(WMI), "ut(LUso :Middle:! :Sbhdo~' i ~' · • 25 -years: Joan Spencer, 
(RMS), (fonilerJ While 't,[~dn-•IWME, W;MI Title ·I reading 
t;ain Midclle·$1lhoot'<WMM$>RIHtt ...,acher, 1975-2000 
RHS teaCh.8f~ i9VQ-200o•:-~ ai:"llJ 1-.1. l . • 22 years: Linda Robison, 

• 11 years:· Pat Sullivan, 
NHECC kindergarten teacher, 
1989-2000 

• 9 years: Bella Chavez, 
RMS cafeteria, 1991-2000 

• 9 years: Steve Havill, RMS 
language arts, science and -math 
teacher, 1992-2000 • 27 ye~rs: Jane Tully, RHS counselor, RMS counselor, 

fourth-~· teacher at White WME special education teacher, 
Mountain ·lEtementary (WME),. 1978-2000 

• 8 years: 'Jerrie Gillespie, 
RHS nurse and district nursing 
coordinator, 1992-2000. 1973-2000 · ,. • 22 years: Terry Wharton, 

-~ >'lfl ( '.0.~-fl, 
.. ! :,,, ••• ,, '"'' ··! 

waste pick-up bid 
. rejected by council: 

., . 

The Ruidoso Village CoUn
cil baa "''fected aware!" of a'llid 
from Sierra Contracting Inc., 
of Ruiloso Downs, fur yarn 
waste disposal. · . 

The ~ection was takeJf'to 
allow fur a re-bid with reviSed 
· specilleatjons- _. . · · · 

Village officials hope 
~giJlll thci bid's 20,000· 
cU.bic y&rds of pine needles 
lli>-d otilw -~·~ wast;!. to 
30.000 . ®blil'yjj,Iiif 1\'IIJIUally 
Wlthe'll ~t 111."' bet.l:8i: ·~ .. for 

SBrvice.. · <'" · .. ·. " , . _, •'&: 

_, '· ., 
' 

vacamd! 'tt1yo · Bina.Il areas 'of 
:n~r:-way;ib'<Mt-e encroach
ments into the lights of way. 

One of the vacations is on 
South Laurel n·rive, in the 
Skjrland,Subdi'flsj.on. 

The other is on Larch 
Drift, iit. ~onderosa Heights. 

New restaurant Uquor 
licenses approved 

'1\vo new rest;aurant beer 
and wine licenses were 
approved in RuidoSo. 

They are tho Deck House, 
at 200 · Mechem Drive, and 
SpankY's Grll!e; 2205 Sud
derth ·Drive. Both received vil
lage council approval for the 
licenses . 

Ellis Store Uncoln, New Mexico 
: .: ,. 11, 4 p.m. 
I .. ., .. , . 

New M~~ premier vintners, 
Farid Hilneur' tifc:'knet and Dan Lewis of ]ory, 

. and ChefV;rginia Vigil present 
an afternoon wine tasting and 

epi~ (); .. inncor 
complement¢d ·tiy vintners' 

personally cholleri wn•es. 

Subscribers" 
• No Set-up Fee 

Service and e-Mail 

StJeiW 'RoUea ht 'Ruideoo. 
"C!cm... L£t dll!,. dipo!L <Jjou" 

SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Care
Manicures & Pedicures • Waxing 

Spring Special - ManiaJre & PediCure $38 
by Lynda L. Larsen 

Liceni;ed i;Sihetician & ManictriM 
667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

at Rita's Hair & Nails 
FOR APPOINTMENT CALl 257-6377 

FAMILY VISION ·CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(50S) 257-5029 

REGULAREYECHECKUPSARE 
IMPORTANT 

Regular annual or semi-annual visits to your eye doctor afC very important 
" health of eyes. They also provide the ~~current informalion to 

~~~~~~~:5::1k;. acuity. Preventative eyecare, vision therapy and cos-co~or enhancing contm:t lenses, are available to 
your individual lifestyle . 

Did you know that JIUIRY s.mous, sight-dueatening eye diseases have no·
enrly signs and are only detectable by a comprehensive examination? Bvery 
day your ability to work. play, relax. or enjoy -hobbies depends on sharp. clear 
vision. Headaches, blurred ·vision and eye strain are common reasons people 
see their eye doctor. These can easily be correc:red. with proper vision treat
ment lnilants from the sun, pollen. and other pollutants cause many people to 
seek the expertise of their optometrist Changes in the environment make pre
ventar:lve eyecare more imponantthan ever. Use of protective eyewear when 
operating lawn equipment. skiing or playing many sports can dramalically 
reduce the chances of serious eye injuries. Early pediau-k: eye euminations are 
lhe only reliable way to detect and prevent children from developing ambly
opia or "lazy eye .. and some cases of myopia or "near sightedness ... 

Maintaining good vision and good visual hygie~ is key. to enjoying the 
world around us. We invite you to s~ by FamUy Vision Ceoter, 159 
Mescalero Trail. Talk to our friendly, well-trained staff about optical needs for 

· Take care of the have. 

' 

' ·-:· .. 

• 
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'lbri Renee 'lbrres iii mark
ing her "rite of . this 
weekend at the~ set-' 
tlement on ·the Me'scldero 
Apache reservation. 

The si!cOI,ld in a IP:"UP · of 
four girls going throuilh their 
coming-of~~ ceremonies in 
the month' or J.-, ·'lbrt'eE; is 
the dilllllhter of Michael and 
Tammy Thrres. 

. The granddilugbter of the 
1st.e Bill and Loretta Rice and 
William and Orlindil Stevens, 
she is the gninddaugbter of 
Parker and Amte Lester. 

Willard Evans and m...;~•· 
Padilla are Org8oizingti;~ 
mony and celebriltion. which 
will incll.lde the Crown Dmwe 
groups of James Kuneetsis and 
Leon Botella. The Apache War 
"Dance group under Freddie 
Ka,ydahzjnne will rlbrm at 
about 4 p.m. each .\':;, Thurs
da,y through Sunday. 

The public is invited to join 
in the family's tl!ast, to watch 
portions of the ceremony, and 
to receive a blesaing. During 
the rite, the girls passing into 
womanhood are considered the 
embodiment of all good traits, 
and their blessinp are velue<i. 

"I will treasure this cere
mony thet I have looked for
ward to all my young lile," 'lbr
res said. "And I would like to 
thank famil:!' and friends 
for all "3'..= help and bard 
work put into this eerei'IIlOII,l! 
which will carry me fur the rest 
of life." 
~feasts are~ at 

noon and in the evenmg_in an 
arbor of brush assembled by 
the men of the llunil,y. During 
the ceremony, the girls, 
dressed in traditional - and 
heavy - buckskin clothing run 

• 'Jemporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours·& day, seven days ll. 
week .. 

• Clerical, Ho~keeping 
Food Service;Construcli'on 
Hbmeownl!r Sl!:rvicee. ,.,."~:' 

• "IUSK FRt!IU BoW' f 
·. -· • . .• . . ·f. • 

Guarantee,~Oii: pay opjji. 
for the horu:s·worlajjf ;,.; 

(4 hr. IIJ)EI,.J. 
.--· 

.·· \ ' 

•• .. 

'lb<I-Tones 
share In her Mte Qf passage 

. end at the White Tail dlstria. 

~m special teepees ass;..nbled 
~r the occasion around a bas
ket with items collected ~d 
blessed fur the rite. With esch 
run," the basket is moVed f<u'-
theraway. . 
. 'Thrres comes from a long 

line of famous an-s, which 
includes Chief San Juan,. 
Ramon Chicon.. Chief Chi
huahua, M~. also known as 
The A ache ' and Chief Tim p . 
Besr of the Comanehe 'lh'be. 

. Her blood line enCOmpa3B--
ee Lipan, Meecalero and Chir
icahua Apeehe, Comai1ehe and 
Mexican: · . 

'l "!! • 

" 
,. ·_fiN· 

. ,-
;. .. ·,. . 

'lbrres was &e._d .. 8!1 
White Mountain Ioterm!!diate .. 
.SchOollhilial\. ~ult~ iq . 
1997-98 illld ~eiol!.>t!l 
Ruidnso Middle · Inlllan , 
Clubasprio....,..' · .. , 1 

She eqiO,s ~ liaclt Tid•. . 
ing, skiing, ~~ball 
and being with her·IB'mii".Y an!i ' 
friends. . · ... 
· As a freshman at RUidoso 
Middle School in the ran, ....... 
will participate in ""~ 
basketball ·and track. s~ 
plan!~ to study astrooomy ip. 
College. . 

. ' _ ............ 

• .. !I 'I" 

·.· 
"• n 0• •• ..:..... ' ••• ..;.H •• ·"'·· 

-~-•:. ... _._ .- . . _r .. 
. , •---- -~·· -- ----

. li'9'p . ..,, . . 
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River· deanup a. 'splashing success' 
. . . 

: More than 400 people spent-Satbr-
.11<\Y -~ along .the banb o!' the 
Ruicio~Joh River, elean,mg a year's Wo~ 

. of tras &om in and around the bab-

~~JBDer, ~tive direcl;or of 
the Ruidoso River Aaso<:iation, said 429 
P.,ople _ attended the 2000 ·· lliver 
Cleanup,- a 16, jiercent increase tivm 
last year. . ' -

"We think that's a terriJic number, 
imd we're reallf satlsfisd· with the 

~~';t.td up an eotlma~ 
40- to 50-cubic yarda Of cjebris, ~- . 

thing tivm the. expected beer and soda 
cans and filst liJod trash to clothing, a 
bicycle and a bcnvUDg ball. 

One fqmi)y divided their cleanu 
bags be-n ·~· and "treaaure~ 
tossi<lg out the trash and keeping the 
ccllectibles they lbund. Loren Sturte
vant; a Ruidoso srudent, :li>und a pair of 
14-kaJ-at gold earriDg with diamonds, 
definitely a keep.sake tivm the day's 
etlbrt. . 

Blanea Hinqjo said the owner of the 
property along the ri'IW stretch sba was 
cJe,ming gaveller $21br her elli>rts. She 
donated the money back to the RRA. 

Money was part Of the reason lbr 
the cleanup, but definitlely not all. 

Wisner estimated the Work generat
ed betwee:n 
$85,000 and 
$40,000 
towards the 
$133,000 in 
matching funds 
the group 
needs to raise. 
The money 
goes towards a 
$200,000 gov
ernment grant. 
Each volun
teer~& hours are 
counted as . in
kind contribu
tions towards 
the matching 
funds. 

Volunteers 
of all ages came 
from near and 
far. 

Susan and 
Jim Gard of 
Norman, Okla.., 
visit Ruidoso 
about six times 
a year. Susan 
said cleaning 
the river has 
become an 

ICa"en Boehler/llddosa News 
Capitan residents Jessica. left, Emmett and Donna Duke make one last pass on their section of the ---
annual tradition for the· out-of-state 
couple. · 

"We want to keep the river clean," 
she said. 

Bill Wa~ who divides his time 
b~ El Paso and Ruidoso, came up 
with his brother from Alamogordo. He 
said keeping the river clean is nothing 
new. 

"We clean up in our area all the 
time," he said. "Up and down our street. 
We just wanted to help. We're here 
instead of cleaning our deck." 

Nine students from Camp Sierra 
Blanca spent the morning on the quali
ty waters towards Ruidoso Downs. 

Brady Park, an instructor at the camp, 
said only the best srudents are reward
ed with the outing, but that most of the 
camp residents wan.ted to attend. 

"They love coming out here," he 
said. 

After the cleanup, the crowd was 
treated to lunch and rewards of more 
than 100 door prizes. Sponsors donated 
$3,258 worth of prizes, $2,900 worth'of 
food and $7,500 worth of other services, 
equipment and materials. 

· "By all measures the event was a 
splashing success," Wisner said, adding 
the RRA thanks everyone who came out 
to the work party. =~~-t~wac!eolh ....... lhe_~Ruldoso~. :t=:::;:; 

~encoe· team---·penhing 
draws rave ·:reviews 

..... ........, 

Cowboys, cowgirls and 
their horses squared oft" against 
herds of cattle Saturda,y and 
Sunday at the GleDooe Rural 
Events center lbr the second 
annual Billy the Kid Casino 
Classic team 'pennfug event. 
When the dust Cleared Sunda,y, 
a team of penners tivm n.xas 
and New Mexico had taken the 
top spot in two of the classes 
while a member of tbet trio 
helped another team to a top 

spot.Naney Pierce of Canyon, 
n.xas, Robbie Salzhrenner of 
Pampa, n.xas, and <lTeg· Nash 
ofMehose, N.M., took the·title 
in both the open and pro.am 
divisions. Salzhrenner joined 
with Jlimny Jones and Gary . 

· Fletcher to take the blue ribboil. 
in the novicel'pro-am divisioli; 
and all tliree worked with other 
tealiJ!S_Ito take. a variety of titles. 

Greg~ open 
p~-

Karen Boehler/Rultlcaso News 
1locan Nancy Pierce ""'*a calf -the pen during the pro-am dMslon of 
lhe 8111y the Kid Casino Classic_, penning. Plaral and her_, won two dM-
- tides Saturday. 

see it in the future 
and hil!IP>r· if 

same date every 
<loeney, J!.eajon 
UmtedStates 

Association. "I 

Plerc:e, Robbie 
140.13; 2, Mike 
Mouzon MtKib
DeWeese, Jade 

Racing results 
~-....... ~-· ..................................................................... . 

Southern Beduino, ridden 
by J.R. Valenzuela, clocked 
the fastest qualifYing time of 
19.721 seconds in the Ameri~ 
can Quarter Horse Associa~ 
tlon Derby Challenge 'Irials at 

· Downs Race Track 
Friday. The Thxas

owned by SMS 
Thny 
race 
one 

Mahane Dan is trained by 
Kenneth Chadborn and 
owned by Chadbom and his 
wifu, Annie. The Chadborn's 
are also credited as the breed· 
er and have had the geldihg 
since he was foaled. 

Asked about the develop· 
ment of Mahane Dan, Annie 

'"He's sleep-. 

·'· .. · . · .... · 

a 
if 
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RACING: AQHA qualifiers 
set for June 18 race 
Continued from page 18 

Eunice, who beat Mahane 
Dan in the Don Juanonate at 
Albuquerque two weeks ago. 
Th~ 'twq d~ clear to finish 2 
U4 iengths in front of third 1 
place finisher. Joe 1\vo Lips, ' 
ridden by Mike Clark. Joe 
'IWo Lips is ' owned and 
trained by Cindy Grimsley of 
El Paso. 

Qualifiers for the AQHA 
Derby Challenge follow (tin~ 
ish, horse, trainer, owner, 
Jockey, time, race): 
1. Southem Bedulno. Tony E. Sedillo, 

SMS Racing. J R valenzuela, 19.721, 7; 
2, Awsome Form, Jack W. Brooks. A C 
and Jean H. EUison. Dennis Means. 
19.742, 9; l, Gone Kool Man, Steve 
Van Bebber, Ramiro Lopez. Jacky Mar
tin, 19.751, 8; 4, Diamond CUt Dia
mond, Donald R. Hoover, Rudy D. 
Mosley, Haria Webb, 1$.966, 7; 5, JJH 
Playin For -Keeps, RUSSell M. Harris. 
Jaqueline Hartlany Payne. 19.989, 7; 
6, Gomez Adams. c. Dwayne Gilbreath. 
Marilou Kelly, Roy BaldiUez. 20.035. a; 
7, Hold On To Freedom, Leslie A. Fffteh.. 
er, Donald Shaffer, Ever Olguin. 20.057, 
7; 8, Agua Clara, Ramon Ronquillo. 
Jose Federico Lopez. HarOld COllins. 
20.086, 7; 9, Heavenly Shuttle, Roy L 
Marcom. W. Ray Herring. 80 White, 
20.089, 8; 10, Eye For The Slxes, Russe11 
M. Harris, M l A International Co... Larry 
Payne. 20.122, 8 

lookillf Jor rwe mane? 
Check the Golnf Oat 
Ustillflln VIMOIIOS 

'"··· ·, 
'. 

"' ..... --··---·-:--! ~ -~ ., -, •. ' '!/""';·· ;.'>:' . ' ' .. , 

The New Mexico State Highway and Transportation Department (NMSHTI;>) h!lll 
recenUy completed the second of all S1Utfy lor US 70 between 

Ruidoso Downa: and Riverside. The_flndlng~ of the. Btiontnent Stqdy wiD~-- · 
presented at public meetings scheduled for late ComMBnlB .on the- flndl~-
and recommend"tfons of the alignment sttJdy are used by the NMSHT-0 In the . 
preparation of an'envlronmental impact atateme.nt as the·nextphasa Of _Utls_study. 

. 
The alignmeht 
need, existing conditions, 
the likely - that 
have on the $0cial~ cultural 
recommendation was 
altel"nattves in meeting 

sented at each meeting Will be the sarns. but' !he . · Two public information meetings are schlldulad~~for==lh~· .,:· ~;~:!~ 
increase public. access. tne (late&~ times· and -.. · 

o-: 
Time: 

. ' 

Meeting 1 
. June 21. 2000· 
·®enHouse~ · 
• P<asentation . 
• Ouils!l<illti lin~, ', ' - .· 

',"'-:.'·" -,r •;;, ~-·•·• • ' ' " • ., ./ .~ '·.''7"'!"': """'"'""";'"""~",:~·r~n~>,-.,-·-o,o~•-·p= /-'~''',-"'; ','"> • .,.,,,,., ~,, • .,_.,_, ·•: ,".,-,. -~•.,-,•,"~:_:~~'"'"' " •• , •• -•.~•··-· -~~-." ,.,.,-~_,.,.,......,.,~"""" 
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Vlt~ 'Gracey of CarrizozO celebrates 9() yeatS 

On May 29, 1910, Maurice 
Gracey was born in the small 

Jtown of Irene, 'IImas. Tbe near
est hillh sdwol was Hillsboro, 
where De a-ded and received· 
his high scbool diploma 

Tbe Merobant Marines was 
· enticing to him. He joined and 
remained active for a 30-year 
career in that service corps. 

At one tilDe, Gracey 
pla'1Jied to be buried at saa, but 
baviilg spent u years li . in 
CarrizozO, 111!111' the ~nt 
Marine Memorial ~ at 
For Stanton, his plans have 
duinged, 

Maurice Gracey, who 
turned 90 a Ji1tle more than a 

week - proudly asserts, "' have uow made plans to be 
buried .at ·Ibis ilistoric site in 

"lF'oJ't Stanton. I attended the 
Memorial :Day Ceremonies 
there on~ and &pin 
saw and~ ~jille beauty 
al'tbis plfloe.. . 

On:_ May 6, Gr1JC8Y was 

c:;:~?aas:i: 
Citizeos , · Central 

. .rj: ·-· .. 

Avenue, Canizozo. ltis great: 
nephew, Daniel L. Gracey of 
Boston helped p1qn the event. 

He was present along with 
his friend Stacey, who recorded 
the event with her video cam
em. 

Longtime friend Glen Elli
son, alsc of Canizozo, played a 
few old tunes on his h.armonica, 
accompanied at the · hv his 
wile, Norine. Many E:::"ds lrom 
the community sang "Happy 
~·and enjoyed a bu1fut 
of refreshments, includin1J a 
l!!rthdaY cske with 90 laJ:ge can
dles atcp it. 

- On Sunday, May 28, Mr. 

neighbors. and friends of Mr. 
Grace_v. The Serranos live in 
thair bistoric home just outside 
Carrizozo, on U.S. Highway 380. 

Kru>wn fur his keen mind, 
excellent memory and interest
inl! outlook on life, he just may 
be around fur 90 more years! 

Great nephew Daniel L. 
Gracey hes -t the lest.tew 
years b.)ling to locate his great
uncle Maurice, who heel lost con
tact with any relatives. And now 
-thet he hes fbund him, visits as 
often as possible. He espec:ially 
makeS time when his busiruiss. 
bririgB him to the Southwest. 
Friend Stacey remarks, "'t: is 
1mbelievable how much alike 
thase two ate!" ' 

Ali the churcltes in Ote~ 
and Lincoln counties are 
invited to a March for Jesus 
celebration. 

On. Saturday, June 10, 
2000, at 8:00 a.m. partici
pants are to meet at the park
in!! of First Baptist Cburch on 
Mechem Drive followed by a 
march to St. Eleanor Church. 

Those in the crowd are 
invited to bring a banner o~ 
sign exalting the name of 
Jesus and bring a can of food 
or non-perishable item for the 
needy. . 

Wlld6re workshops 
scheduled 

Local fire deparbnents in 
Ruidoso and Sloudcroft will 
each be hosting two evening 
workshops · titled '"How to 
Help_ Your Home Survive 
Wildfire." 

Homeowners need to 
attend only one session to 
receive hints and help for 
making their home more like
ly to survive wildfire. 

A w_orkshop will run at the 
Cloudcroft Volunteer Fire 
Department on Highway 82 
from 7 to BP.m. Monday, June 
12, and again at 7 p.m. either 
Tuesday, Jwte 13, or Thurs
day, June 15. 

In case of fire emergency 
on the evening of the work
sh9P, that evening's workshop 
wili be canceled: · 

e~1:;
tion, call 

the . In . Preven-
tion . 439-9691. 

Welcome (2 minu~) 
What we'll cover (question 

~and answer period reserved 
for end) 

No blame issues: looking 
for positives: what each of us 
can do. 

Individuals' responsibility 
to talk to neighbors. No guar· 
antee of B;uccess. 

Home protection hand
outs: 

WiWfire Stri~es Home .<15 
steps to take around the 
house) 

· Living With Fi:e (defensi
ble Efpace) · 

Prepal-ing. for an Evacua
tion 

'"Firewise Communities" 
ideas; construction and land
scaping· 

Thankyous 
. . Questions and answers 
last 30 minutes; flip c)Jart dis
cussion of individuals' situa
tions 

4-H club discusses 
future .contests 

The Mal Pais Colts 4-H 
club 'met Sunday, May 21, 
2000, at the Rural Electric 
Cooperative Building in Car
rizozo. 

Thirteen members and 

eight guests and leaders were 
present. 

The club discussed the 
plans for the upcoming county 
and district contests. All 
novice and junior members 
are encouraged to participate 
in all county contests. Live
stock and Horse judging con
tests were held June 1, 2000, 
in Estancia. All-ather contests 
will be held 1Uesday June ],.3, 
2000, in Carrizozo. 

One of the club's commtJ-· 
nity service projects was helP
ing clean up Carrizozo on Sat-
urday May 27. Members were 
to report to City Hall at 7:30 
a.m. to begin the c.leanup. 

Weatherization 
assistance available 

The Weatherization Assis
tance Program is currently 
accepting applications for the 
weatherization program in 
various areas. 

The program is for low 
income, elderly and disabled 
residents. 

Applications can be 
obtained by writing to Weath
erization Assistance Progr8m, 
PO Drawer 2227, Roswell NM 
88202-2227 or calling ~-888-
624-1660. 

'EVERYONE IS INVITED! 

JUNE14 
6:30PM 

At LaFinca-located 6/10 of a 
mile east of mile 

TIL SUNSET 
sponsored 

Gracey attended worship ser
vices at Trinity . United 
Methodist Church. He lives .In 
an apartmant behind the church 
on C Avenue, and tskes weekly 
walks. with aid of a walker, to be 
with his church family on Sw;t
day IDm'Diogs. 

Led by the churoh choir, 
~ joined in singing bis 

Discover the Savink;h-{ 
Open your CertiHcate of D~M · 
or Money ~ Ac;c;qurq !:l<!lll'r· . 

marker 281 on hwy 70 
east of SanPatricio 

FEATURED SPEAKER 
Col. Jack Fox NMMI 

by 
che 

Republican 
Party of. 
Uncoln 
County See Dawn regarding our speolal • Summer 'rates. 

·•· '··; ,; ,.,-: !u,J ., . ~Friend We itm. jj;_-
Jesus.• . PIONEER~' /A\'INGf.'::DNK ;;;,t.';. DIIUSIC. *>UFOOD""**FUN 

Reservations must be made no later than June 1 o 
Hondo: 505-653·4379 
·Alto: 505·33&4034 

A Sunday birthday dinner 
was ...Uoyed at the homs ofJody 
and Bill Serrano, longtime 

1095 

You've seen him on Carson, leno and 
Letterman. os well as on hts own 1-B:> 
specials! l'bw catch one of Amertca's 
tavonte laugh makers. along v.tth special 
guest, cornectiBn GaJY Gulman,. live on the 
Spence<- stage!llckels C$15 & $40) 
now on sale. Excellent seats available! 

................ : 
'~•ll'l"rfr.l..l· 

.. · . --·. 

We ·have a Winner! 
And the winner is you when you shop McMurtry Auto Group! , 

· 41ocations to choose from! · 
Roswell and Ruidriso 

-fdd up your losing ticketsjhmt Ruidoso DoH•ns, 

and use that total.for a dmt'11J)(f.l'111CI1f.17
' 

' 
Had a hard day at the racetrack? 

•- '" . ' 

We wish you the best at the track, but if 
you've lost money we'lllake the money 
you've lost on your Win-Place-Show tick
ets, Daily Oouble tickets, Qui nella tickets, 
Trifecta tickets or Exacla tickets, add them 
all up and let you use that total* t'or your 
downpayment! You're a winner at 
McMcirlr):' Auto Group! ·• · 

•Up to $1,000 

'• .. 
" 

. , ... ~ ' . 
' "·.• . '··· ... ·-,. -' 

. l 

' . ·.•· 
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F\ ·-Lelah Ra,nolds. ...,,... Is "' on honor sociel¥· 

Sam Steele inductee 
from Ruidoso named 

Frankie Leigh Reynolds, .a 
New Mexico State University 
(NMSU) graduate from Rui

-... doso, was recently inducted 
into the Sam Steel Society. 

'ftle society honors the 
memory of Sam Steel, who 
would have been the universi

semester. 
Students mmust ea~ 

between 3.2 and 3,49 grads 
point averages and he enrolled 
in a minimum of 12 hours to 
be named to the honor roll. 

Hood is the son of William 
and Patsy Hood of Ruidoso. 

New law graduate 
ty's first graduate had he not Mandy Waldrop Denson,, 
been killed just monthe before daughter of Mark and Mary 
his graduation in 1893. Jerry Waldrop, earned her Jutis 
Schickedanz, deen and chief Doctor law degree May 12 
adininistrative officer · C~( &om :iieoDerdine University in 

_ NMSU's Co~ of Agriculture Malibu,-Calif. · 
::." and Home Economics. induct- She attended · Goddaid 
::; ed graduates during campus High Sehool from 1990-91 and 
:::; ceremonies May 12. is a 1994 grad""*" of Roswell 
;:~! Reynolds received a baehe- High School. Shi> earned her 
~ lor's d~ in family and con- · bach~Eti&:!ence de(F~ 
~ sumer scumcee. She bas been a from . 'lihiversity·q, 
~ member of Pi Beta Phi sorority Decembar 1995 and her mas
:S and the Student Association of ter's degree in buoip.ess 
;ill'! Fashion Merchandising and administratiOll: in May of 
::;: Marketing. Reynolds has a job 1999, aleo ~ l'epperdjne 
~ as a teacher working for University. Hl>t' futurl! plans 
~ Chapin High School in El Paso, include taking the' bar exami-i 'Thxas. na~on this and then 

~ ·~ "" ~·s Ust released 
.•. ,-'l.'Qie following :'~l':~-~ 

weti! named to the ~~:;,~~ i honor roll of New Mexico State and uncles, a &! 
~~ University for spring 2000: fiiends who 
f • Bailey Corinne Bishop, a doso . 
... prebusiness student from ll.ui-

doeo 
• Donna Marie Cannella.. 

. ~ an elementary education stu
dent &om Alto 

• Frankie Leigh Reynolds, 
·.. a family and consumtir sci
' ences education student from 

.... Ruidoso 
• Deann Genevieve Shade, 

an arts and sciences student 
from Alto 

, . . • Beverly Sue Stephenson, 
a nursing student from Rui
doso 

,.. . • Crystal Marie Tinguely, 
an elementary education stu

,.. dent from Buid<>So 
Students' grade point aver

... ages must rank within the top 
15 percent of the college enroll

'·. ment, and the student must 
r: ' ClUTY a minimum of 12 hours 
.. ,. on a reJi(U)ar grading scale for 
''·' the stndeot to he Jl8Dll!d to the 
· .. dean's·honor roll. 

CulveP-Stockton honcm:e 
·-· 
'' Cory Hood of Ruidoso was 
,_.named to Cu!Vet'Stockton 

··• Coli-'s honor .lists for spring _ .. 
' 

AU-American scholar 
Elizabeth Robinson ofRui

doso Middle School was 
named an All-American Sehol
ar by the United States 
Achievement Academy 
CUSAA). 

All-American Scholars 
must earn a 3.3 or h.igh.er 
grade point aver- anci he 
sponsored by teaehers of the 
school they attend. Robinson 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mre. 
Chris Robinson of Ruidoso. 

NMMI honor graduate 
·James B. Haddad. the son 

of Anne Reveley of Ruidoso and 
L. Gus Haddad of El Pal!o, 
'Thxas, graduated &om the New 
Maoico Military Institute High 
Sehool with high honors. 

He is a inemher of til& 
,National· Honor Society and tbe 
Superintendent's List, .wae a 
DJstinguished .old Cadt>l .and 
was awarded the Paql Hm:'!lllll 
Ll!>t'ari Award BJ;Id, jhe New 
~·~tof~· 
ti9DACT~p~;, 

,. 

' 

···-""'-·•."!-~.·; ,:,\f. ':'·_ ..... ,p·-~ 
• 
' 

!o'•:,. ~~;C•'''" •~·-··•-•:, • ···~ -:-· ~"'''~, · "·':'l"':··?'~~rr:"~,~~~~:-""""..,...,l ~.,..,.,.,,..,..,.,.,.?"'~"".'"'\' ....... ..,..,•r~71""'~~'l!"'\~'141~-: .... ?NIJ,:Oo:.t:¥ Di A Q:0:"'$1 

•.' 

' 

-_,, 

···.> ·'.••C • ... . . ' 
\ .. 

... '·.-· --~- .. - •····-

UniversitY smit 
students to visit 

their former princi-
"We mq;anded that · 
sbe said. 'lbis way 

could· find out where 
they pnipared ~well for col
lege ou!d where they !)ad not and then 
implement ehanges to anhanee their 
progrmns. . 

T)le first year, she sald, the etq
dents passad tests exemp1;ing • ~ 
from · taking eome clnuseB, but they 
woriderect what hun11initiaA wAR and 
were "totally lost on tba.t eectWn of the 
test." 

.' •. · • '.i-~-·;'7 

' 

·. -.. ~ . 
.. 

. 
." .. 

l 

' . 

. 
,;,•' . 

. ' ! ... . ~ . -• 
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llesi ,Western Swiss 
.:. ~tlnn. 

" l~l~m.Dr.•Rrddoso 

· c~"'Piower 
. . dift$hap · 

2330 $iQintt, o~··J64do.$o 
. ' ' ~5?.-96f2 : 

Cli'itfLupe's & 
· . ~~e::, Grill . 
1501 · . . . 1th Dr.• Ruidoso 

,;157>41$87 . • 
Hwy. 10 "14lfdoso DOwns 
, .: '31/J~su.:; . · 

E,tistem Nelli .. 
Mexico University

.. RuidosC> 
709 liltr:hem Dr.• RuidOso 

- ~-,UO 
FrO/:ik PiMott.a,. 
M.D. Rio Pe(:os 

' . 

Medical~s~r:itllte~~ I 
~7 Sw/JIJJrth Dr.• Ruidoso 

630-1214. 
Immediate Care 

~ . 
. ·.·Clink 

'121 Mechem Dr.• Ru/doao 

1304 Sud,derth Iir.• Ruidoso 
257-5800 

Josie:, Framery. 
Furniture & Gifts 

2809"Sri;Merth Dr.• Ruidoso 
257-4156 

K-Bobs Steakhouse 
C~itiJJ. Resqurce 

. Qm,up Ltd. ' 
3700 RiO Grande NM Ste. 6 

•341-2506 

.... 

257-7.174 
Uftcqln County 
Med,ic;al Center 

2ll Slil!derth Dr.• Ruidoso 
257-1381 

Lihdal Cedar 
' 
·, .. Honies 

12/0MiChernDr.• Ru/doao 
' '' 258-9113 

Mortgage Pro 
508 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso 

: 257-5900 
Ruidoso Downs 
· B.Me Track & 
·,,.·'casino 

Hwy. 70 E. • Ruidoso DoWns 
·. ' 378-4431 , .. 

RJ.ttilp~o M_t~. !f:!el 
· 601 Mechem • 

630-9200 

• 
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• sto r 1 es 
Dedieation to customer service 

. . 

is what .......... fb:Jidoso State is all about 
BYDa&w,..~~ . . . 

. ""i''~H••o1•'''••ofl•l'! 
Speeial to the Ruidoso News . 

- ' . . 
. . . ' ' 

Worid War R uthered the nationint;o_aa ~ ,; · 
of pl'O$perity and optimism that JaRed into 
the 1!160.. N..enhelesa, just aftet'lhe wa¥, ' 
then was a finaacial problem in Rul<!c>so- .• 

Conseqnendy, area businesses would get 
together- every week and pool their 
resource~ and thcli send . an emissary to 
Alamogordo JUST FOR · Cffi\NGE. 
NeedleSs to say, .it became r~y apparent 
that a bank was needed in town. Hence, the 

,,\l9Jn~."il' ~., 
of the Rlddoso 

Chamber of Commel'Q: 
made a formal decision to 
sponsor the bank and on 
April II of that year the 
Rlddoso News publi<hed 
a story that related to var
ious Chamber of 
Commerce committees, 
one of which was the 
Committee on Merchants 
and Industries. In th•t 
~mittee•s report, its 
members stated tha,t •A 

survey of retail stores hel'e had been· made 
by the committee revealing the need for a 
watch repair Store, "first class' drug store, 
ndio service shop, laundry, dentist, floral 
shop, rent--a~car service, LOAN OFFICE 
AND OR'A BANK. • 
And so.. the Ruidoso State Bank came into 

existc:_nc:c. In May of 1953, 30 stockholders 
met and selected six of the seven men 
requit_ed, to sC:rve on the boud of directors. 
The 11b:· · were= L.L Butler, Ernest Blood, 
Jodi: H..U. Kenneth· Watt, C.A. Eiland and 
Ralph Brown. It was Watt who told a 
repOrter for the Ruidoso News that "'We 
·don't need to statt our bank with plush, 
.....:ble•&.,lshed interior and exterior,' ... 
can·a.wl befO'i'e ~·can walk··- as we IJt6w we can add to our furnishings. .. Abel the 

• ' ' f ,. . ·I 

of· ground located just east 'of· Carter•s:' at Ruidoso Downs. 
i.odge. In August, plaps were submitted for For the next six years, things _remained 
a 30 x 80 bank building that was to be a sim- pretty much the same. Then, in February of 
pic masonry structure. That same month 1969, the new addition was pla~ed that 
Roben H. Jones was named as the first included 2700 additional feet of floor- space 
cashier for the fledgling ·bank. On and another- drive-in window. This addition 
September 11th, it------------------ was: completed in 
~s announced ~ober of 1969 
that, weather per- Qualified and knowledge-. and its formal 
mittlng, the new opening ·was 
bank would be able employees, mixed with Sunday, December 

ready for occupan- dedication to the responsibil- 7 ' 1969' 
cy in about 60 From that first 

days. ity of handling others' deposit of 
On December 4, $152,000 in 1953, 

1953, it was finances, has proven to be the the bank grew to 
announced that have assets in 
deposits . passed reason for the fast, efficient, excess of 7.25 mil
$152,000 in the d lion dollars in 
bank's first two an competent service. ren- 1969. Today the 

days of operation. dered to all customers. bank's assets are 

The firSt depositor ·-----------------• over 100 million was Jtuidoso dollars. When the 
Mayor Raymond bank first opened 
Buckner and it was to Carmon Philh"'ps that in 1953, it had a staff of three- in 1969, 
the distinction went of being the fil'st _person that force had grown to include 32 employ-

The once~tiny bank now has five branches: 
there is the north branch, located across the 
parking lot from Purr's on Mechem; there is 
the Capitan branch; the Car-rizozo branch; 
the branch located at the Ruidntm. Dnwm... 
mce ti-ack {this is, of course, seasonal) and 
the maio office, located on Suddenh Drive. 
Stringent qualifications for bank personnel 

has- always been a factor in the growth of 
this fine institution. Qualified and knowl
edgeable employe~ mixed with dedication 
to the responsibility of handling others' 
finances, has proven to be the reason for the 
fast, efficient, and competent service ren
dered to all customers. The boud of dir-ec
tors are extremely proud of this staff, many 
of whom, like Connie Boehn, have been 
with the bank for many years. The long 
service record of many of the employees has 
given them an in-depth understanding of the 
growth-minded Ruidoso area, and they are 
sensitive to its future needs. 

D<i;,mlol!me,approach to.banlting.has 
l!<>ICI ~this ~Y· 

, to bounce a ~eck1 It was Ruidoso's firSt and ees and in the year 2000, the bank now has 

The folks ·at the Ruidoso State Bank are 
keenly aware that any business, regardless of 
its nature, is no better than its employees. 
Through the years, the bank has "cousistent
ly expanded its facilities to benc;r Serve the 
area and the continuous progreSs has, to a 
large extent, been achieved through the 
•customer Service" dedication of the 

picki:d a site for the 
only home-town bank. 55 employees. 
'In October of '1962., back when moSt-- Chief financial officer Connie Boehn, with 

Americans- Were wcm'Ying about Russians 20 years servke under her belt, has a knowl
ilnd llliri:Siles and .small islands south of edge of what the wstomers need that is like 

that the-- .bank other's. Bank pre$i .. 
a' $30,000. Tom Battin is easy-

and approachable, 
anyone who has met 

wiU attest. And, of 
[<o.•m•, public relations 

Swalander, 
supplied the infor

mation for this article is, 
ntig~t exf"ect~ 

o\ll'i16i"i!: . and persoti-

.~w~oln County Success Stories in 
J1ildi:l,.i0 News. If your .business would like to pa:t~ch 

Stitcess Stories, please call 'the Ruidoso NeW$ af, 

-'1 .' 
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Mail To: 
Rllidoso New. Classifieds 

P.O. 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Customer Information: 
We mnnot pi'GCIIIS yoW' ad withouJ: this 

RUIDOS~ NEW& 

AD Copy: ·::..:.!'!,__ ______ -'--- ___ _ 

PHONE NUMBER.._:----
NAME: _______ _ #of ISSUeS!_ 

.. 
' ' ' 
,. 
,. 

' 

' ' ' . 
• 
' •. 

• . . 

ADDRE&q~-~-----

CITV;_· -------
STATt;E;_: --- ZIP· ·---

(20) 

D Check/Money Order 
0 Credit Card Card #: 

DEADLINES FOR 
LINE ADS: 5PM MONDAY FOR unn 

LEGAL ADS: 4PM FRIDAY 

Signatu"': 

ADS: 
FO\~¢Y 

: · CORRECTION POLICY: Check your ad promplly for accuracy. Claims lor 811'0r8 must be recalved by the Ruidoso News Within 24 hours first 
• • cash refunds or charge card credit. The RuidosQ News nt1181\18S the rlltrt to edit. Clllegorize or relu88 clll88lfiad ads due 10 inappropriate conlanl, .. 
·: 

: nMESHARE CLOSE-OUT 
: sale tflgh Sierra & Rancho 
. Ruldosoo Condomlnlmums -

Call RNM, INC 800-662-7878 
: or e-mail mmsales@Danat 
.com 

·1640 ACRES; UNCOLN CO., 
· foothlls of ~. mountain 
~. hilly' gni8sland, wildlife, 

.electrtc. excenent water. 
-~.000. Call owner 1-8QO.. 
;883-4841. 

___ ........ 
a becMWim, 2 bath • 

dbubleWII:te, delveracl 
end set-up.·· 

·~ 

SMALL BUSINI!SS. SMALL 
priCeS. We Offer over 80 floor 
~la.r:m and flexible financing. 
~ New MIDennlum Homes. 
Inc. toll free 1-877..a32-2002. 
Family owned and operated. 

STOP RENYINCI. BUY NeW 
lor aa lOw as $260/mo., lnelud· 
lng a free waaharldryer. C'all 
Glan IOIIIree 1-877-806-8781. 
TWO MOBILE HOMES for 
$Ide. Already setup. OWner 
financing-m--.. 
C&ll 378-8068. 

YEAR 2000 SINGILEWID~ 
@ $199 mo. CaD T_, Far 
EZ Credit ADDI"OY8I. f..aoo-
391-3879 dJBSa 

POLICY: No 

' 

.. ... ·, . 

I .... 

p(Jf~-
SaL.June 10 

and ~un . .rune 1 1 .................. 
122 ~lo Bear Road 

.loyce'•-
-tfmr 

New & Used Fumllure 

We&,y.~ 
..... 11 '1111 '. /liSil.7tl1'll 

KENIIIIfii!_REAUG-1'011 
sld~-~td8. 22 aublo ft., 
al Ice-.... Wldar In door, 
..... 1 

-..-~ 
"'Buv. Sell or T'rad8-New:=:lture -· 111GDSuddlllb DIM 

PAS'nEL "COLORED. sout• 
~ IOVeseat; $100. 

;: . 
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job descend 
at Ute Vlltage ~ Ruldctso. 
313 Oree Meadows Or. 
Ruidoso, NM 88346. 

1!1;8-4343 

NUNICFAL + COURT 
Ct.ERK , 

Excellent bllnelll paalcllfe 
Included (vacllllon. al4, 
...u .... nt a ln•l'llnce). 

Apps accepted 1,1nt1 4:00 pm 
Tueaday, dune 20, 20110.. 

Complete Job. da5c and apps 
at the Vllaga of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
Ruldoao, NM 88345; 

268-.4;'48 
Qr 1-877-7CJ0.4343 

FAX 258-6848. EEOE --

cashietlseryerlcoolcS' 
Apply In parson after 

3:00p.m. , 

NOW HIRING 
.DeUve11t~ 
Ph- Operators 

- ,. .._ ,, "" ')< 

Apply at Sudderth or 
Mechem Plus H"l . 

Anytime or can ' 
25.7-5161 ......... .. 

of 
RUIDOSO 
uowa~ing 

applications 
for employment. 
Smiling fBc:es. 

Apply in person, 
33f Sudderth Drive 

1.1'>( ()[' 
COL'\ I\ (,I{JI I 

Hiring cashiers and 
dishwashers at $8 per 

hour and cooks. at 
$9 per hour. based on 

experience for· 
permanent full-time 
PQ&itions. Part-time 

positions with tlexib1e 
hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement. 
Paid Vacations. and 
Heaj~ Insurance. 

·;. . 
Apply at 

2717 Sudderth 

Permanent Posltloa 
with weD-established 

locally owned business. 
--All shifts avaUable--

BenerJts available. 
Health/Retiremept 

Savia.p Plan. 
Perfonnance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Ctmre Grow wllh ~~a! 
2812 Suddenb Drive 

PLUMBING/ + INSPECTOR 

I!Jcc:lll8nt benet'n pac~cap 
Included (Vacldlon, alDie. 
.........,... a ln..ance); 

......-unll 
. .... .. 

313 Dr. 
RUidoso, NM 88346. 

268-4343 .~ 

or 1-877-700-4343 ._ 
FAX258-B848. EEQ: 

LABORI!R 

Biliary SB.14 hourly. 
App5 acceplad unll 

poaiUDn Ia fllltd. 

Jcc.mp~•""l<>b """" and .. ,~1 
at the VIDaga 01 Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
RUidoso, NM 88345. 

268 4343 
Or 1-877-70~3 

FAX 258-5848. EEOE 

URBAN .=A..· 
FORESTER "'lQ('"' 

SaiiiiY $10.74-18.&7 hourly 
dependl~;~g an education. 
EIIQIIIIent benaflt package 
Included (vaoatlan, elclc, 
retirement, & lnsui'Mice). 
Apps accepted untl4:00 

p.m. Wednaaday, .lune 21 ~ 
2000. Complete job dGsc 
and appa "at the Vllaga of 

RuldQSo, 313 Cree Meadows 
Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

4343 or 1-877-7D0-4343. 
FAX 258-5848. EEOE 

WASI'EWATER 'E'+-IIIM<IEIWEE 
WCIIICER 

New MexiCo's. ay.rn 
Ka_,.Holhes, as 

seen on TV. 
ZDna 3 ... SINCIIOn. 

Tape & tekklred lnierfor 

2X8 ~&;waDs. 
Starting at $35,000. 

Vfsft our model and sales 
office an Little Creek Road. 

Ruidoso Valey: Estates 
338-4742 Eve. 398-1881 

8:30-3:30 

D008BO 

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING 

CHALLENGING CAREER? 
Earn while you learn. 

Ask &bout our nursing assistant 
training program. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
257-9071 

,,.. .. 

WAlERI ~ 

===~ 
Excenent beneflt package 
Included (vacation, sick, 
rallremant a klaurance). 

Apps accepted untH 4:00 pm 
day, June,21, 2000 

Complete Job desc and apps 
at the Vllage 01 Ruidoso, . 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
258-4343 

or 1-877-7D0-4343 
FAX ·258-6848. EEOE 

Brlllante Construction 
Thomas Brllante 

GI!NI!RAt- CONTRACTOR 
REcwcco DECK& 9 AI!IIIODti..INO 

+PAINTING 

2fi8..51H 
u:ms. #NM 056919-GB 98 

AIR DUCT CLEANING 
.. Aemovaa aiiiii"!W and disllau 

cauUig C0f1181111nants 
.. Br8ath fresh. dean air 
.,.. Scrubs. I'8CUUII'III, & lllllllliii:I8S dllOIS 
.... A-po11Utanta ffVfrl air supptvo 

~ ~~~ 

A+ LAWN SERVICE; pine
needle romoval, mowing, gut-

· tars cleaned. Generar yard 
clean up. Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Herman 336-
481\630·0149, 257-7809 

ALL SEASONS YARD CARE 
Mowing, Pine Needle removal, 
Landscapng, HBuUng, Odd 
Jobs. Free Estimates, Prompt 
Service. (505)354-3122 BillY 
Hicks 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
Tree removal, pruning, haul
Ing. raking. mowing, gutters. 
Free Estimates everyday. 
Referrals available. 257-5808 

HeLP WANTE::D 

·" 

REMOIJELS • IIDDI7IONS 
Bako Builders 
~ PAINI1ND & llB'AIRS 

OARAOEs oil: CARPORTS 
2S7-63!17 ~ WOSI280 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Daity Work/Dally Pay 

Construction, rramers 
genenll labor. rood 5tli"Vict" 

housekeepers. clerical 
All skill levels 

Apply today! 157-7876 
449 Suddenh Dri"'e 
In Gateway Center 

**** 

STATE UCEHSED Child 
Care: 24Jhrs, 7/days. Atten
tive, 10\lina care. Toddler and 
Praschoof claSses. MeHssa 
Tobnan, provider. 378-4334 

LOST: MALE Rottweil&r, 8 
months Did, in lhe viCinity 01 
Mechem and Sudderth, Tues
day, 30th. Blue collar. Please 
call 267-7571. 

Classified 

Deadlines 

5:00p.m. 

Monday 

for 

5:00p.m. 

for 
Friday 

BILLY THE KID RACE TRACK & CASINO 
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 

. 
-·· .. 

SEASONAL FULL-TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME 
AND YEAR ROUND FULL-TIME POSITIONS 

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Line Coolc(s) 

H06te6ses-Server(s) 
Waltei'(s)-Wtdtrns(es) 

Barte11dn(s) 
Kitchell Assistlfnt(s) 

Bus Person(s) 
Dock Pers011(s) 
Dishwasher(s) 

CASINO OPEBATIONS. 
Clumge Booth Cahlers 

TRACK QPERATIQNS 
Parl-Mutriel 'IWkrs 

Deadline: Posldcons are 1<> be ft11o:d May 1. 2000 lhrunah May 31. (Relarnine e~np1oyeu llllllt 
contact the rc£J1CClivc Dcpmrtmenl Munsg<!l' ASAP) 

l•rorrnaiiDII: For onronnmion reganbng job qualifkalions. plesse n.11 505·378-4431. 

How to ApPly: Applicauro"" are aui1able atlhe Receptlonia Oc:s'k loc:llled on the~ tloe~r.t". 
the EXC"'-IIIVI! Office.. 

llequln!ml!llt~: Ruiclnso O..wns R..ace Track & CasinO positions rmpdn: II~ by thC New 
,J ~ Mexiewo Rucin& Commission (MNMRC) sndlor lhe New Mexico Odming Control 

Bo~rd \.NMGCbl. "hieh.will Dhlld1 a backgloundlcrioninn1 h'IYII8tiJ"tiM. 
A mimd111my drug screenlns Is requi(J!d fbr all new hires.· (All empiO)Iftll ore 
wbjl!ctm a mndom dNg screening durint employmmL) 

Pay: COitlpllliiNe \Vasllll - Salary/Hali~ly Pay varfe1 dependlna upon polluon APJII)'in& f'dr and 
~lll!:"reluing . 

. . 

. ~<-:···.:_:~:· 
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thai the Governing Body of the 
VIIIEg~a of Ruidoso DoWns wUI 
hold it'$ regu*.fv scheduled 
meetings fOr the month Of 
June on the 12th and 26th. 
The !VIJUiar meetings are held 
at the VIllage of Ruidoso 
Downs Vlllag_a Hall iJ.t 122 
Downs Drfve. -Ruidoso Downs. 
Meetings begin at 5:30am. 
Meetings of tli8 Village ot f:\ut-
daso Downs Govemlng Body 
are open to 1he publiC. . 

GI~Ditlard 
VIDaga Clerk!TntaSurer 

28041T(8)7 

LEGALNDnCE 

LINCOLN HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION BOARD 

ROil--g 
..lur\tt 211. 2000- 7:00 P.M. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

NOTICE Is he- alven thai 
the Uncoln HiStoric 'J>reserva
llon Board wftl hold Its raaular
ly acheduted meeting on Tues· 
day, June 20, 200 • at 7:00 
p.m., to be held at the Com
munity Church in Uncoln, New 
MexiCo. 

Copies of the agenda for the 
June 20, 2000, meedng wiD be 
available at the office of the 
County Manager prior to said 
meeting. 

AuxiDary aides are available 
lipan request: please contad 
Martha Ouevara at 648-2385 
a1. least 48 hours In advance Of 
lha meeting to make any nec
essary anangements. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

2808 1118,7· 

LEGAL NOTICI! 

· INVITATION FOR BIDS 

NQTICE ·Is herabv gtven that 
the Village of Aulcfoso, Unooln 
Cou~- New Mexico, ls 

~·cw ~~~~e~Ec 
UBAARY. 

tnt~ blddets may secure 
a copy of the apecHicatiOn& by 
contilCdng the Purchasing 
Officer a1 the Vllage of Rui
doSO CentraliZed Putchaslng 
Warehouse, 421 Wingfield in 
Ruidoso, or bv callng (505) 
267-2721 . (MaiUng address is 
313 Cree Meadows Drive. 
Ruidoso. N.M. 88346). 

Sealed bids must be received 
~ the Purchasing Officer no 
later than June f 9, 2000 at 
3:00 p.m. lOCal time, at which 
time the bJds will be opened at 
the VIDage of RuidoSo Water 
Department, 419 Wlngfiald. 

The VIllage of Ruidoso 
reaerves the rlghl 1o rejeCI cw 
accept any and/or aU bids and 
.to waive all lnfonnallfie& as 
aDowed by the Slate of New 
Mexico Procurement Code. 

<IllY Order of the Governing 
:BOdy 

Ten1 waterfleld 

~.,= 
~ 2808 1T(8)7 

·.LEGAL NOTICE 

. , 
·' ., 

LI!GAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS 

Sealed bids lor the Materials 
Mariagement Warehouse at 
the Lincoln County Medical 
Center wll be received by the 
Hospital Admlntstrator until 
2:00 p.m. local tlma on Tues
diiY· June 27, 2000, at the 
o111ce of the Administrator, Un· 
coin County Medical Center, 
Ruidoso, NM. Proposals 
received after that time will not .. _. ..... -............ 
ties are fnviled 1o attend. Pro
posafa will be opened publicly 
and read aloud. 

The Base Bid i8 lor a 2400 
square fOol buldln'l; The exte
rior sldn of the uUdlng is 
~ concrete uhlt mason
ry. The roof structura.ls to be 
open web Joists with metal 
decking and a DOIYurelhane 
sp_rar applied roOf. Personnel 
doorS to be holow metal In 
hollOw metal frames, and a 
~a Insulated motor-operat
ed o~iilng door will be used for 
the warehouse dock door. 
lntertor partitions tQ be Pfillnted 
gypsum board. Room finishes 
are 10 InClUde :veT and vinyl 
base. 

A voluntary site visit lor Con-
1raclora who Intend to bid wil 
ba held at 2:00p.m. local time, 
on June 1 &. "2000 at the pro)
ecl site. 

Bona llde contract bJdders 
may secure copies of the pro
posed contract documents 
trom SMPC ARCHITECTS. 
115 Amherst Drive, S.E., Albu· 
querque, NM 87106 on the lot
lOWing basis: 

Contractors: Three (8) sets of 
Contrac1 oocumente may be 
obtained upon deposit of 
S5DJlD. per set, refundable. 
Subcontractors and surpll· 
erimanufa,clure: One (1 ·• 
of Conllacll Document& may 
be obtained separately upon 
depoaft of S5I1JHl per set. 
refundable. 

COntract documents may also 
be examined at the following 
localiona: 

F.W. Dodge Plan Rooms -
Albuque.,..e, NM. 
Construction Reporter -
·Albuquerque, NM. 
Builder's News and Plan 
Room - Albuquerque, NM 

Bid security' In an amount of 
not less than live percent of 
the total amount of the bJd 
submRted Is required of each 
bidder. An acceptable bidder's 
bond or cashier's Chedc must 
accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that. if awarded a 
contract, the bidder wiD enter 
Into a oontracl promptly and 
execute the required conbact -....-
The SUCC888ful bidder's aecu
~ will be retained until they 
have signed the contract and 
furnished the required pay
ment and perform~ bonds. 
The Owner reserves the rlaht 
1D ralalri the security of fhe 
next two loWest bidders untn 
the lowest bidder enters Into a 
contract or until thirty (90) 
davs of .,e bid opening, 
whlchever Ia si'IDnar. other bid 

will be returned within 
) days ·ot the bid open

ng. I any bkklar refuses to 
enter tnto a ccfntract. the 
OWner wiD relaln their bJd 
security as liquidated dam· ..... 
Blddeta are advlaed ·1bQJ lhiG 
ptCfecl requltu Q1ld minimum 

~.:.:""'~ =lea. bllsed =n delennl-bll 
ble tate decisions as ljjtdat
ed within the lnsttucticln Tc:t 
Bidders. If rates 811pulaui'd 

conflcl, - •• -· shall ·prevaiL 

·-,:r-·~-· ,_, "" ':·",~.;-:·.-" 
. li'. . ,: 

• Fann and ·building$ and t&cn~Uaa lool!,!d!J1g: 
Barns, Ridlrlg Arenas 
Hay. and Vehicle Stora09 Buldlngll 

• Wood or Metal Pipe Stalls. Corralli 
• Garages, WQrkshopa, studios 
• Conynercial metal buldings 
• Other serv10es available: Refurbishing al\d ~I!Mdlno 

exlstfng facilities; electr!cal, p1umblnq1 cronatete lloora, 
tat::k rooms, stalls. metal roofs, metal Siding. fencing. 

• Concrete protective.& antl-eldd rnonolllhiO flooi- coal~ 
lngo 

Tel: 505-336-1244 Fax: 50$-3ll&-1245 
· E-Mail: jgOreclroolbam110com 

Web site: http://Www.redroolbamtl.iiGm 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUN'I'V 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL biS·
TRICT, NEW MEXtCO 

CAUSE NO. CV-21J00.073 
DIVISION Ill . 

IN RE: The Forfeiture of a 
while 199fl Chevrolet pickup 
bearing Tamassee temporary 
tags license plate #884342 
and • . YIN 
1GCDC14ZXLE224848 and 
U.S. cunency In the amount of 
one hundred twenty seven 
thousand savan humlred and 
nl~ live dallars and no 
:=n:12XHTRfisand~ 
ORTEGA and JACK or MARY 
DICKSON, Respandenl&. 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OFACTION . 

The State of New 'MexiCO 1D 
the above-llsbK' Respondents: 

You are hef81W" notified U.re 
is ~ndi119 In lha Dlsbiat Court 
of L.Jnc:oln County, Naw Mexi
co. a clvU actkiq; being lhe 
c6us8 number& fliled ~e. 
In which the State of Ne M8Jd. 
co. on ..- of .... U....., 
eoumv- Enlon:ement 
Unit. rs Petitioner tUid you are -- .. 
The general obiect of the said 
action is. a suR lor forfeiture- of 
a vehicle end/or US Cunency, 
and/or property as described ....... 
Unte&Byoua_..,..._ 
ance In sJ~Id!&blltHJe an or 
befOre July 28. 2000 Judgment 
will be renidered against you In 
said cause by detilult 

Attorney for PeUUoner: 

Bruce M. Burwel, 
Asalalant DlslriCI Attomey 
1000 New York, Rm 301 
Alamogo~. NM 88810 

Witness my ha.id and seal of 
said Courf in Csrrizozo, NM 
this 17th day of May, 2000. 

JAN PERRY 
Dislricl Court Ofilrk 
~: EIIZabelh Ysaal 

Deputy :ml4 (&)M.31(6)7,14 

LeGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MIOOCO 
COUNlY OF UNCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIAnON, 

Plaintiff, 
v. . . 

NO. CV-oo-GS2 

JON RAVEN ~ 
JONATHAN RAVEN, THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OP 
JON RAVEN, PAU_L WEST
BROOK, -end BARBARA 
WESTBROOK, 

Detendl!lnt(s). 

N011CE OF SALE . 

.: ... -~ 

a8 or ' of 118 iudanjent ..... -:= ............. 
cash- • . . '. 

At the date Bnd tlm'e lhWad· ·-·the SpeCialI1"'8Y postpone UHi aala'fcl'lluch 
talertlate and Ume aalhe Spe· 

• cial Masler m~ specify . 

Dated: 5128100 
I&Moanlo Clancy •• 

~..:...,..-,:., W.Bt; .. ,. 
RuidosO, New M8Jdco 88845 
(605)267-1008 

2>VB4T(-1'1?.14,21 

De-
NoncE OF PEoiD~ 

,.OF4!1J!1'. . . ,, 
TO: sARAH 
AND" THE 

:;.~ 
ADVERSE YO 

GREEnNGS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NQ"tl· 
FlED lhal ~ has been 1Uifil 
In the DJstr1CI Court of l.JnaQin 
eoumv. Sta"' of-a ceftaln UliutMi" : o• ·:~ 
- '!l'".tto..~t:: 
a~ ... ~'~~~~ -...c .... NO..,.,_ 
DIVISIOn IlL · · 

•' 
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., 

.. 
·.· '· .: .. · . •· .. 

'VILLAGE OF RtJmOIO 
. ··LEVEL.Ili.FIRE 

.. 

.. 

RESTRICTIONS. ARE 
·. NOW'IN·]jlJrPECT . . . . ' 

", 

., 
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eawking or woocl 
fiber. Larger bolas may be 
filled with Woodell J!lugs or 
wadded window screen and 
. theo caulked. Be sure no bbds 
are inside. 

<t\)sa ..,,n~ an,y loose knots. 
Small mesh haniware cloth <11! 

welded ~/~ .lie sued to 
cover daniagOd arees. . 

No chemical hss been 
found to deter woodpeckers 
limn hwrian-made structures.· 
Besides,· a - property owner 
in~ weigh the trouble end eo:-

.. 

of the 

.. 
'• .. '. .. ; 

........ 

by 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

_,--
., ... -

Gmp!pj: (May 21 - June 
20) What you think - and 
"what it ie" - is two differ
ent things! Some may 
think your not pulling the 
load! 

·week of June 7-13, liOOO 

Libra: (Sept. 23 - Oct. 22) 
Your mind, body & Spirit 
are all fuzzy! To see a 
clear picture of yourself, 
you first have to take Care 
of your health- get enough 
sleep and eat right! 

c-oer: (June 21 - July 
22} Heavy thoughts can Scm:gjo; (Oct. 23- Nov. 
weigh you down at this 21) A real good time to 
timet Don't lose good make a move • Another 
energy & waste valuable. car? Another person? 
ti · ti thoughts! New Job? Or all of the me on nega ve . bov 1 Dream. dre · 1 Be happy! a e a am 

l&m (July 23 - Aug. 22) 
Don't think just because 
it's · a good idea that it's 
going to work! Plan ahead 
& make sure it works. 
Never assume anything! 

Sqaftiu:Jnm (Nov. 22 -. 
Dec. 21) Don't stbp now
you've just begun a new 
journey from not retaul 
It's time for a "Good" 
change in your life - start 
with a wish! 

VJrco: (Aug. 28 • Sept. 22) CQrioorll! (Dec. 22 -
Do we feel like we're going Jan. 19} Younger people 
cr&Wf 'lrou're· not! But can be so perplexing at 
W:Ol'l'.Y Will only make, times!! What you aee. in 
tbbqrlt worse! Got IIOl!le ; then> • is what you.- in 
~bY~~Ifi , ~-have fun&. bs a 

I 

•' . ·' . 
"·' . - '• 
',-• '• . .-: 

::_- ~-.~-{ ~~-~~~-~-,-~ ~:·: :·_,:.~:;_ .. \_·: .":~~ ~ -~'·;t:' <~·-:;· '-~-- _.-~--_, ,\. ,: ' ,;,· '"'· -._; .. '·. ·.-. -· ·sr, ;; '' .. 

kid !I 

Aqugrjwn (Jan. 20 - Feb. 
18) Look deep inside & 
find the person you lost a 
long time ago! Let the old 
go - keep the good! · 

Pii!Cillll (Feb. 19 - Mar. 
2Q) Sometimes it's easier. 
to throw out the pie ~ 
start all over, make a new' 
& better pie - the way you 
always wanted to.- in the 
first place!! 

Arie11 (Mar. 21 - April 19) 
Wateb what you say! 
Even if yqur right -it c:ould: 
hurt your chances dowft 
the road - think first! 

Taun•• (April 20 - lll8y 
20) A good time to travel -
this time - don't -~. 
anything -just go ~'th the 
fl<>W of nature, live, & 
l81ll'!l o& have .fun <t'cii· • 
ch!lnpl) · ., ' · 
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#2 DIMENSION LUMBER 
8' 

2x4 . .239 

GO WITH THE PIDSI® 12 9 99 

Chainlink Fabric 
• 13 gouge x 48" x 50' roll 
• Ooss Ill galvanized 
• For residential or professional use 
/1S4616 
sr • a· a. I r ' Wal Gil• 
tmO ...... . ................... 17.88 --
12" Round or Square 
StepP.~~~ Stone 
• Plam fimsli 
/731J3.7lm 

10' 12' 14' 16' 
9 

1869 1969 
#2 

8' 10' 12' 

1x4 199 249 

DOORS ...----,:: 
30" 32" 36" 

lAUIII 

CLE 
(All Sizes No! AI All Sloles) 

3/4•x11 1/2" 

3/4•x15 1/2" 

4' X 8' X l/8n 
Tempered Hardboard 
/44004 

4'xl'xl/4" 
/«<OL ............... 9.99 

8' 

449 

699 

2519 266 

10' 12' 

549 649 

829 989 

8 
4' X 8' X 1/8" 
Tempered Pegboard 
/44002 
4' xl' x 1/4• 
/44003. ......... --·-·--· --' 1.28 

99 
4' X 8' X 5/8" yp 
Partide Board 
/41. 
4' xl' x3/4• 
/47311 .. ---·-~- ____ 14.99 



99 

~l~~~l-Door 
• 6 panel 

STEEL ENTRY DOORS 

• 

• • of ' ,, ' 

r. "< ' ! • .,. . 

', : ~ '-
•' -· 

' ' .. _., 
--;· :- '· 

~ --~ 

:~'' 
" , ~;-

2-8 x 6-8 Pial. P...l Metal Door (UFT) 94 99 /138705 • 

2-8 x 6-8 6-PciiiiMttal Door (RIGHTJ 99•99 /138833 

92 
Polo® Polished Brass 
Passaae Lockset 
m.x~;wT kwiklet loclvell 

=~WL ---------8• 98 
~MIL -----10.96 
!..n~9S4R___ _ _ __ 4. 2 2 

Smooth-Star 
Fiberglass Door 
• 3'0 
• Blind between the gr~ll 

99 

SECURITY DOORS 

Glnll.-36• Seedy Door (LEFT) 79.99 
603036BlK/135241 

Md c;me 36• Seatrity Door (RIGHT) 
94 99 6010368~/185907 • 

93 
Tylo® Polished Bross 

!:!:!~ Lockset l:tllll:o:ti!lt-±miill 

=33!1L.,.....7.78 
=:./lDftO. ---- __ 9.98 
!.m~Jm4_ __________ 3. 99 

99 

~~rt-~t.Door 
• 

• Blind between the grill 

STORM DOORS 

36• Wlitt Slit• 0.. (UFT) 
29855-36-W/205581 104.99 
36• Sfll• Deer (RIGHT) O 9 288S5-30ETB/ 195588 1 9 • 9 

Single-C~inder 
Detalolt Lock 
• Polished lnss 
~26959 

Dl#h(J' 'p
MS-3(ftJ/126f57 

kwilvet loduell 

13.73 

' 

' 



FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 

Heavy-Duty 1 8 Volt 
1 /2" Drill/Driver Kit 

• 

• Adjustoble dutCh 
• lndumial ke~ess chuck I· nw § i 
• 5 planet transmission 
• High-performance motor 
• 2 batterias, charger, bits & mse induded 
IIW99lll/'137m 

I I /2" Finish NaUs 
DAIIIPI/l!IWI .. 

I 3/4" Finish Nails 
DAI9IPI/1!397L ..................................................................................... . 

3" Finish NaDs 
"Cl7AIIII1 17747 ... .. ................................. . . . . .. . .......... . 

I I /2" Heavy Wire Staples 
Nl1111/1369ll . .. .. ....................................... . 

I 3/4" Heavy Wire Staples 
N19111/IIO!OL .............................................................. . 

~~~::1 \YJr• Staples 
I 3/4" Heavy Wire Staples (16 Ga.) 
NIIBAI/141110 .............. .... .... ... . .. .. .. ... ....... ....... ......... . . ........... . 

3" Flat Heat Bright Nals 
1(17APIII/1109ll........ ........ . ................... . 

Finish NaUer 
---------~ • Drivas l" (25mm) to 2"150mml DA 15 

71/4" 
Circular Saw 
• 13 AMPs· 5800 RPM f},f.[1fi!i 

' • Double insulated motor 
• Corbide-fipped blode induded 
l007N8110390 

• Uahtweight- only 3.61bs. 
• Belt hook attoches to either side of tool g· 
• Adjustable depth of drive I 
• Adjustable exhaust 
• N11-mor pod prevents scuffs on wood 
620003111l14033 

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 
160 New l<hool Rd. 
(5051 894-2147 
Man..fri. 7:30 · 6110 
Sal.: 8:00. 6:00 
Sun. 10:00 -3:00 

• uCIELTA 

10" 
Compound Mitre Saw 
• 13 Af.\Psi eledric blade broke 
• Mitre inoexing mechanism 
36-0ll/717173 

I o- Colrpound Mitre Saw 

UM~::n ... ....... _sl74 

lupp/tment1o 
~omogonlo Om1y Nm. Oemmg Hemllight, Oemmg Eipllll!, 

lllldslrurg Uberol. Rurd1110 New~. 
Srlvor (Jty D01~ Pless. Silver Cr~ SurtNilWI. The Actioo & The Hero~ 

4 Pr•ces are subieclto merchand•se on hand and we reserve the ngtn 10 llmtl Quannues Fat1ual graphu:s are 10iended. Oul may nor be exactly as pictured Man)~ blll nor all pnces are 
reduced ~ot responsible lor prtntmg errors Pnces Sllb)ed lo change w1thou1 pnor rmt•ce Prtces shown do no! mclude delrvery Copynght © 1000 lilxworth-Galbra.th lumber Company 

Ad 

Monte 
Gold 
Top~ 

Lo11 
Bra 

• • 
Furrs 4 
save 1 

Furrs' 
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lound 
1don 
1i1 

!9 
lb. 

~lub Price 
ap to $2.00 per ~lb. 

Flipe 
ad 
natoes 

Club Price 
11p to $1.19 

• 1n 
Nich 
ad 

·.LIMIT 2 ~ 
' I 

• • • 

Ruldo~~Q, Roawall, Carlsbad, 6(1/00 Page 1-3 

• 

No Other Store Will Reward You More! 

Hormel 
__ . · , Always Tender 

--- __ -.. · , · Bone-In Pork 
' ' ' 4 

·-_Butt Roast 

lb. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.10 per lb. --- ____ ,_ --- - . 

Large 
California Head 
Lettuce 

I 

Hounel 
Alwaya Tender 
Bone-In Pork 
Butt Roast 
Small Pack 

13~. ---.. •• up ta u.oo par lb. 

Furrs Club Price . _..., 
. Save~~ to _$1.~9_ ___ ·-~---···~·----~--~--~ .. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save to $3.00 

I 

. I 

I 
I 
I 
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Squeezit 
Drink's 
6 75 

Save up to $1.30 

Nabisco 
Teddy Grahams 
or Sports Box 
9.5 to 10 oz. 

3400 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.18 on two 

Furrs 
Spaghetti 
Sauce 
30 oz. 

179 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to~ 

Skinner 
Spaghetti or 
Elbow Macaroni 
12 oz. 

69¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Rainbo Iced 
Cinnamon 
Rolls 
9.5 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to 90¢ 

lAMS 
Dry 
Cat Food 
Trial Size Orlginal12 DL 1300 
Furrs Club Price rdi 
Save up to 38¢ on two 

lAMS Dog 
Mini Chunks 25 Trail Size 2 lb. 
Furrs Club Price R11 
Save up to 58e on two 

Frlskles Buffet 
Canned 
fs~ Food 399' 
FUI'I'S Club Price Rll 
Save up to 33c on three 

I 
' ' I 

' •, 
)· . 

,r.(')Y' 
·• · I · 1 

I 
' 
' 

Purina 
Mainstay 
Dry Dog· 
Food 
17.6 lb. 

599 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

I 
I ' 
I 

. Pillsbury 
I Cake Mix 
: 1 

' 
' 
: Save up to $1.79 _ 

· Campbell's 
V-8 Vegetable 

·Juice 
46 oz. Can 

,3300 
: Furrs Club Price 
1 Save up to $1.58 on two 
' 

! Van Camp's 
, Pork 

I

. & Beans 
15 oz. 

~~1 
1 Furrs Club Price 
! Save up to 5~ on two 
I 
' 
' 

Furrs 
, Macaroni 
& Cheese 
7.25 oz. 

J99' 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to 51¢ on three ,...._..._,. 

. . - ---- -----------------------------

Store Wide Buy One 

Nabisco 
Oreos 

l2ooz. 

1!600 

Libby's 
Canned 

1 Furrs Club Price i Save up to $1.38 on two 

I 
I 

Hunt's 
Squeeze 
Ketchup 
24 oz. 

:129 
I 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

' 
. I 

.. 

Spam 
Luncheon 
Meat 
12 oz. 

199 

Furrs 
Canned Selected 
Vegetables 2100 

• ~~~ ~~ Dj;rice fill 
' Save up to 38¢ on two 

Furrs 
Pancake Mix 
~;:_Jete or Buttermnk 2300 
Furrs ClUb Price ,. 
Save up to $1.58 on two 

Furrs 
Pancake 
Syrup 

1 f:t~ Club Price 2 
Save up to $1.10 

. ~-- -----~--- --

Ruffles 
or Lay's 
Chil)s 
Super Size 
21.5 to 21.63 oz. 

329 

-I 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 70¢ 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.18 on two 

Progresso 
Soup 
Selected 
18.5 to 19 oz. 

Furrs 
Lemon 
Juice 
~~~ Club Price 189 
~up to~ 

Furrs 
Chocolate 
Syrup 
~t~ Club Price 149 
Save up to 30e 

Furrs 
Pinto 
Beans 
21bs. 
Furn Club Price 
Save up to* 



Furrs 
Extreme 
Paper 
Towels 
3 Roll 

Furrs Price 
Save up to $3.49 

General Mills 
Cereal 
Pre Priced $2.49 
15oz. Cheerios, 
14oz. lucky Charms or 
14.25 Frosted Cheerios 

~4 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 98!! on two 

Furrs 
Granulated 
Sugar 
41b. 

159 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 411e 

Bulls Eye 
BarbQque 
Sauce 
18oz. 

169 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 711e 

Angel Soft 
Bath Tissue 
~~W~ crub Price -,gg 
save up to suo f1 

General Mills 
Kix 
~~m~rPrict 
save up to $1.00 

Get One Free! 
.......... 

II ,I 

' 
~'<illl. 1 Barna 

1GrapeJam' 
:or Jelly 

Minute 
Rice 
14 oz. 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 211e 

Hunt's 
Manwich 
Sauce 
15.5to 16 oz. 

129 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40~ 

32 oz. 

. Furrs Club· Price 
Save up to $1.99 

• 

Nescafe 
·whole 
Bean 
Coffee 
11b. 14 

' 

' 

Furre Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 

I 

I Flavor Ice 
, Freezer 
Bars 
24ct. 

1139 

' 

Fur111 Club Price 
Seve up to 4lle 

. I 

Best Buy 
Flour 
Tortillas 
30 ct. 

229 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 701! 

Langers 
Tropical 
Juice 
Drinks 
128 oz. 

• . ' . 
30¢ Instant 
Coupon On 

Product Save 70¢ 
1 with Coupon 

, Clorox 
:Ultra 
1 Bleach 

174 oz. 

' 

:Furrs 
Chunk 
Light Tuna 
6 oz. 

59¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 211e 

' . 

Blue Bunny 
[Ice Cream 

1 Furrs Club Prll!f! 
! Save up to $3.99 

Dreyers Premium 
Ice Cream 

1 Pint 

~~5oo 
· Furrs Club Price 

<---... 'I Save up to $1.58 on two 

Furrs 
Frozen 
Waffles 
11 oz. 
3300 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 78¢ on two 

Dole 
, Pl~eapple 
' JUICe 
' 12 oz. 

11300 
I Furrs Club Price 
1 Seve up to 78e on two 

1 Eskimo Pie 
Ice Cream. 
Bars 
6 packs 

199 

rrr:-.-.-

617/00 Page 3·1·Base 

I
. Fur111 Club Price 

Save up to $1.40 

-'- .1:....:· :...::.z=.:::..:::..:::=:o.=.-..c,c.....-.""' r---''-"'" 

Bounty 
Paper Towels 
~~Wrs Club Price 799 

; Save up to $2.00 

Arm&Hammer 
Powder 
• Detergent 

85 Load 
' Fum Club Price 
! Save up to $2.00 

Furrs 
Window 
Cleaner 2300 
~u~ Club Price FOil 
Save up to $1.58 on two 

Vileda Exstalic 
Dust Mop 
Refills 
12 ct. F11S Swiffer 
&Giadn~ K'~ 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

25 Mighty Dog 
Vari~ Pack FOR 

24P.!di5J~ 1099 Furrs Club Price 

229 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to~ 

I Electrasoi 
.

1

, Dish Detergent 
85 oz. Powder 

3 
gg . 

26ct. 0 .· 
I ~um ~b Price 

Furrs 
Naokins 
120 c{ 79' FUrr'e "lub Price Save up to $2.98 on two Seve up to $2.20 I Save up to 70¢ 

' 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40¢ 



-----------..... -------------....----------~-- . 

Tuna 
Steaks 

799
,b. 

Shark 
Steaks 

49!. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Whole 
Cooked 
Crab 

19!. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

110-120 Count 
Scallops 

49~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

6-8Ct 
-!umbo 
Shrimp 

10~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $4.00 per 

51 .ell Count 
Shell-On 
Shrimp 

799
,b. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Billie 
Candles 
4 oz. •• 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 89¢ 

oz. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 66¢ 

L)'IOI 

Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner 
RtJu8or ....... 
24oz. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 78¢ 

lade 
Scented Oil 
Warmer 
let. . 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.58 

Pilgrims Pride 
Fresh Grade A 
Split Breast 
Jumbo Pack 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 60¢ per lb. 

Monfort Gold 
7·Bone 
Chuck 
Steak 

P~ck 

Superior Farms 
USDA Choice Lamb 
Loin Chops 

899., 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per 

Hormel 
Always Tender 
Thick Loin 
Pork Chops 

299 
lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 90¢ per lb. 

Morrell M·I.•IT .. I .. ·· Bologna IREEI 
Club Price r • I 
up to $1.39 on two 

••••• 
t6oz. 

11· . ·E,E' ~Uffl Club Pdce f · I 
SIIVe up to $2.79 on two 

Coronado 
Chub Bologna 
~ ~gg 

69 Monfort Gold 
Boneless Rump 
Roast 

lb. Furta Club Price 
'---..:....----" Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Monfort Gold 
Boneless 
Shoulder 
Steak 
Value Pack 

24~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 70¢ per lb. 

Superior Farms 
USDA Choice 
Ground Veal 
~299 
I lb, 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40¢ per lb. 

Harris Ranch 
BBQ 
Short Ribs 
Fully Cooked 

;499 
lb. 

I Furrs Club Price 
' Save up to 50¢ lb. 

John Morrell 
Meat Franks ... IIlii~• 

------- Vu~ Club Price 
Save up to $1.09 on two 

49 

Fresh 
Ground 
Round 

2~. 

lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50e per lb. 

Monfort Gold 
Boneless Beef 
Cube Steaks 
Value Pack 

21~ 
Furrs Club Price 
save up to 20¢ per lb. 

Harris Ranch 
Beef Stew, Swiss 
Steak or Pot 
Fully Cooked 

3~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50~ per lb. 

.. ~· 

Pilgrim's Pride 
Fresh Grade A 
Leg 
Quarters ~ 
Jumbo Pack 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to~ per lb. 

. Hormel Always 
Tender Center 
Cut Pork Loin c'T 39

1b. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ per lb. 

Monfort Gold 
Boneless Beef 
Short Ribs 

29~b. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 90¢ per lb. 

Harris Ranch 
Tri Tip 
Fully Cooked 

5~ 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to ~ per lb. 

John Morrell 
Turkey 
Breast Ham 
~Wi Club Price 349 
Save up to 50e 

Louis Rich 
Tu~ . 
V~etY Pack 

229 ~Uffl Club Price 
Save up to 70c 

' 

, . , H ·~ 1 ; , , ( • f)fl ~} 
~·~.· ,, ~· CmWI ·J IJ ~ ,,. ·' ,, •. · , •.• 

Kitchen Fresh 

Chocolate 
Chip 
Cookies 
24 ct. 

I'll• 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $3.99 

Chocolate 
Cake 
81nch Black 
German Chocolate, 
Rocky Road, 
Old ~ashioned & Morel 

499er 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up. to $1.00 

Chocolate 
Iced 
Cinnamon 
Rolls 
Bet. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to SO¢ 

·FIIIIaltlk PledP 
All Purpose Furniture 
Spray Cleaner Polish 
22oz. ::,.ose~or 

Club Price !2.1 : 18 oz. 
to95¢ 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.28 

·DoW 
ScrubiJing. 
Bubbles 
Aerosol or ~~~-., ..... 
17oz. 
Furrs Club Price · 
Save up to 89e 

' Sholl 

Laundry Stain 
Remover 
22oz. 
Furrs Club Price 

LJ101 Saveup to $1.04 
Direct 
. . ~ 

::rpose Auto Toilet 
~ $1.89. BoWl Cleaner 
2201. Uoz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save to~ 

Southern Style 
Seasoned 
Potato 
Wedges 

19~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Chocolate 
Mousse 
Pie 
Blnch 

449 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Chocolate Iced 
Angel 
Food Cake 
22 oz. 

391 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1 .00 

,..,..,. 

Zlploc 
Freezer or 
Stora&(e Bags 
30tolict. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.28 

Side Loc 
Storage I 
Freezer Bags 
10to 20 ct. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to-

Zlploc 

EZ Fill 
Storage Bags 
let. 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 89¢ 

Zlploc . 

. Food Storage 
Contain• 
8 ct. 32 oz. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 98¢ 

I 

I 

•• 

.... 
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Fetzer 
Wine 
Chardonnay, Merlo! or Cabernet 
750 mi. 

799 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 '-'""'='-

Turning Leaf 
Wine 
750 mi. 

fi99 
Furrs Club Price~~~ 
Save up to $1.50 
Columbia Crest 
Wine 
Chardonnay, Merlot·Cabernet 
750 mi. 

599 -· .... 
1UI.II 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Budweiser or 
Michelob 
Beer 
12 pack 12 oz. Bottles 

799 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to St.oo 
Vendange 
Wine 
Cllardonnay, Cabi1rnet, 
Merlo! or Malbec 1.5 

749 
Fum1 Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 

Jim Beam 
Whiskey 
1.7511r. 

1899 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Blue Bonnet 
Stick 
Margarine 

' . ' 

. 
• I 

: Furrs Club Price 
Save uplo 99¢ 

! Furrs 
I Cottage 
'Cheese 
: Regular or Low Fat 
1 24 OZ. 

•F!500 
Furrs Club Price 

. Save up to 98¢ on two 

Price's 
Chocolate 
Milk 
Half Gallon 

Furrs Club Price 

-

Save up to 78¢ on two 

Furrs 
Half & Half 
Quart 

159 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20¢ 

lArrow Head 
.... &:, , Spring Water 

~.L ....... ~·· 6 1/2 liter 

1 Save up to $2A9 

Swiss Miss 
Puddings 

14 .· oz. 

j Fums Club Price 
· S~e Ufl.. to ,1.8!.! . 

·Growers' 
Pride 
,Orange 
!Juice 

: Furrs 
·:Butter 
:Quarters 

. ··•· • I 1 lb. 64 oz. 

-

I 00 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.18 on two 

Furrs 
Milk 
Homogenized, Reduced 
Fat, Low Fat, or Skim 
Hall Gallon 

Furrs Club Price 
up to 78¢ on two 

Golden Country 
Sandwich 
Singles 

Save up to $1.69 

IBC 

Sodas 2500 
~~~~~8~-
SIVI up to $1.78 on two 

Kooi-Aid 
Canisters 

2500 ~~;,. Club Price • 
Seve up to $1.98 on two 

Perrier 
Sparkling Water 
~u~ Club Price 99' 
Save up to 40t 

12500 jFOR 

' Furrs Club Price 
I Save up to 98!t on two 
I 

I 

Price's 
1sour 
'Cream 
I 16 Ol. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 78¢ on two 

Kraft 
Snack 
Bars 
9oz. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Shasta 
219 ~J'J: 88fi ~;tee 

Save up to 2Ge 

Snap pie 
Beverages 
4 Pack 16 PL OoUies 299 Fum Club Price 
s~ve up to 70, 

Sobe. 
Tea 
,u~ Club Price 99~ 
Seve up to 2Ge 

.. - -~.,........-.,.-. .., ... ..._, _________________ _ 
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• 

•• 

Natural Instincts 
Hair Color 

- ... , 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $7.69 

----------

Power -
Bar 
2.8 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.19 

Lubriderm 
6 oz. 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Clairol Herbal 
Essence 

Marquee 
Alcohol 
16 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 99¢ . 

Sure· -· 
Deodorant 
Wide Solid 
1.6 to 1.1 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.78 on two 

ilpm~lli!O 
TI!Yi!>t D 

Furrs 
Dayhist D . 
8 ct. ' 

Saw up to $3.78 
' 

. Colgate -:;;,:: .. ; 

Colgate 
Toothpaste 
6 to 6.4 oz. 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.40 

• • • 

• 

FuJI 
Film 
200/24 Speed 

329 
Funs Club Price 
Saveuplo7~ 

Ulti5-At 
Universal 
Girl Interrupted 
Rated R 

Kids CluJ. 
Me••ers 
Get One 
1.75 oz. Pringles 

· 6171/00 .Page 7·38ase 
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· Classic Garden 
Dole 
Salads 
16 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.59 

Sweet Ripe 
Whole 
Honeydew 
Melons 

59~ 
Furrs Club Price 

1 Fresh Long 
Green 
Chile 

99~. 
Furrs Club Price 

U.S. No 1 
Colorado Russet 
Potatoes 
Sib. Bag 

Furrs ub Price 
Save up to. $1.29 

Fresh 
Tasty Zucchini 
Squash 

79~. 
Furrs Club Price 

Save up to 20e per lb. Save up to 2De per lb. Save up to 20¢ per lb. 
--~ ------- ---- ·- --·- -- '' .. - --- ···-----~ 

Fresh Delicious Ta%Mild 
Plump Purple 1 Crisp Bunch 

I Red ell 
E I ant i Radish Peppers 

¢ :sg•ea. '99• 1 

ea. ea. 
Furrs Club Price · Furrs Club Price Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ . Save up to 10¢ 

I 
Save up to 20C 

Premium ! Classic 
:California I Caesar 

Callforn : Well Pict 
Red 1 Strawberries 
Plums : 16 oz. 

iReady Pac 
jSalads 

19~b. ... i1~a 
Furrs Club Price ! Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. : Save up to 5~ 

9.5 oz. 

279 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20C 

159 Monterey 
:whole 
: Portabella 

ea. I Mushrooms 
Club Price Ia oz. 

HDb.l:ll: 
l317 N Tumer & Sanger 
Clrtlbtd; 
809W Plom& 

----~·--

• • W Ad pnces reflect FuNS Club Discounts. To receive these discounts, Furrs Club Cam must be prasented at the time of purchase. 
=~.+.Ill Regular prices will be charged on all purchases made without the card. We reserve the right to limH quantities. No sales to dealers. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $5.99 

Mini Rose 
Pond Pal 
4.51nch 

s• 
Furrs Club Price 
-~~e up f!»_ $1.00. 

Azalea 
41nch 

7•• 
Furrs Club Prlce 
Save up to $1.00 

- -

Pink Splash 
6 Inch 

7• 
Furrs Club Price 

I .... DtiO. up to $1.00 


